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Agency

Sinclair Refining Ge.
Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsueker
Phon* 187

Sinclair Service 
Station

Qas, Oils, Aeeessorles 
Sudden Tire Service 

Wrecking Shop
G IV E US A T R IA L

Blaine Doherty

You A re Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Oar Door

to be treited with every consideration

Yoa msy want only to ask a 
qu'est ion, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend —

Be »are you're welcome to make full 
use of this atore's conveniences when

ever they eaa be of service.

Wilson Drug Co
m o m  M

S P E C IA L S i
10nirt Milk Mitiisli 69c
1 Pint Rilifosini, forSori Tkroit 49c
2 Bom kotii, ind 1 Kleintx 59c ,
But 6nm lot Water Bottli 59c
Bast Gridi Fountiin Syr̂nki 59c •
lirfi Rnrsiiis Bottii iid Nippli 25c i
S2 Gin Rome Fica Povdir, ind

62Vinlty,NivStyli, Botti for 62.00
100 Piiritost âsporiN 69c
Milk of Magmii Tootli Pisto, Lir|i 39c
Row Assortmant Stitiooory, Boi 39e

Hcdlcy Drug Co.
TK m  K B X A L L  STORM  

Tbia Store ia a Pharmacy
-

METHODISTS MAKE 
NEW APPOINTMENTS

Tb« «-ina«l «••■lin« of North 
«t>*t T riM  Conforenc«, M. E.

Bo« bw«eli la Am«rillo, Biibop 
prcaidinff.

dad ley people «re s|«d to bae« 
Bro Headrick« on tbi« oharp« 
anotber year, alao to weloom« 
Re* J P Oola to oar town, b« 
ha>lnft be«a appolotod to tba 
newly deal«oat«d fled lay alrealt. 

Pol lo ■ I n IT nr« tb« ai>polntB«ata 
or OlarendoD Diatriot;
M Id Baayara.PrealdlDgB'dcr; 

Manrtod and Haatd, Vnrnon N. 
Hand«rsoo; Alllaonnad Brlsoo«, 
0 P. Oarooacb; Clarendon, B B. 
Bowen; Clarendon eirenit II B. 
Kina; 0 >daon*lll«. M. P Bln««; 
Oiialer, J R Bright; Bedlay, A 
V Hendrleka; Bad lay alrealt, J. 
P Ool<: Lakefiew, OlUa Apple; 
Lafora. 0 H. Willlaas; MeLasn 
John B Crow; Mempbia, J. II 
Pallar; Ifobaatia, W B Strong; 
Pamp«, 0 A. Long; Plaaka, A .P . 
vioora; Qjltaqaa, O II Addlaoa 
Sbamruek, O B Jaaiaaoo; Tnr. 
key, J e  Miohaal; Wellington 
T II Jjbaaoo; Wallingtonelrenlt 
O. B Damerop; Wkaalar, B. D 
Land rath; DIatrict B*aag«llat, 
Q H Gaul«; Preaidaol T. W 0 
T. W Brabham

Otbar mlntatara wall knava In 
Badlay raoalead nppolalaanta aa
followa:

J A. Wbeelar goaa to Lnbboek. 
W' at clroalt

Sam A Thomaa, Sadaa.
Anall Lynn, Bo*tnn 
Onl 0  Wrlgbt to Eirat Obnrob, 

Abllena
J T  Orlawold. Baird.
G fl Bryant ta Tanth Straat,

AmarUlo
Sana H Toang, Saydar.
W J Kaoy, to Vara and Ben

jamin

3661 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEOIEY

Up to Wadnaaday awmlag of 
tbia waak tba toar loenl ginn bad 
tnrnad oat S601 bnlaa af ooMon, 
an Inaraaaa of MS kalaa daring 
the peat weak—aMghtlf batter 
thaa 50 balaa par day.

Tba aold arava that klaw ap 
Monday algbt didn’t balp any in 
tba mattar of raaalpta. Prleae 
ara aomewbat bettar than the 
worat, bat nat yat goad anangb 
to hart.

Ohtidran’a Paya Stoekinga aad 
longla Steekloga.

B. a  B. Varlaty Stora.

Be* S D Land rath aad family 
of Whaalar visited In tba Joa 
Bvarett boma from Monday «van- 
Ing aatU Wadaasday.

0RO3K8 BROS. COAL CO. 
Polka any: "Wa Ilka yoar Goal 

kat not yoar nama”
Wa sail 0 dorado Walaanbbrg 

Ooal —tba Goal that glvaa aar. 
v ie « -a t  a Low Prloa 
•boat PRBB Dallvery.

H E R E  IS  O UR

Special
fferTWO W E E K S  O N LY

Qrind Vaives en any 
Chevrolet or Ford Car 

Tune up th* Meter 
Clean Carburotor 
Clean Qaselino Linea 
Changa yeur O ll— roffill 

wlth Q O O O  O H — no 
oheop eil 

Groooo Cor 
Chongo Trongmlosien 

Groooo ffrom oummor 
to WIntor Groooo —

AH for Only

S 4 .8 0
Other Onraia P taparUa« 

Wntab far Otbar Batgalaa

HuHqiMotorCo

Bav and Mra M ■  Wall« Itft 
tba paat waak far IMsinvlaw to 
viatt tbair daagbtara at Wnylaod 
Oollrga. Ttala waak tbay ara at 
Abllana, attending tba Bnptiat 
State OoDveation A t tba ekM 
of tba eanvantlon tbay wlll go to 
San Antsnio tor a vlait « ith  thalr 
son.

Spaeial Clean Up Prloaa an 
Wanr U Wall Sboaa at Kandall’s

NOTICE, CAR OWNERS
Wa bava with ns a niaehsale 

«b «  eaa really do tba Job r igh t- 
on any aar yan bava, ar on aay 
kind of a Job yon bava.

Wa can wald anything, at any 
tima, and oar prloas ara balo« 
tb« daprasaloa priesa. Ali wa 
ask la that yoa giva as a trial.

All wark gaarsatsed.
B« Sara and lat na Ignra on 

yonr oar work, or nnythlog ala« 
that yan bave ta ba doaa.

Wa ̂ sva that gaod AaU Praana 
that wa bava aold tba laat tbraa 
yaara. and it la no faka. Dont 
lat tbam kld yoo.— sak sayona 
who bas aaad II, or lot ns ekaw 
yoa bow it doaa tba werk I l ls  
geamntaed not to fravna, or kail, 
and will stand tba teat.

Wa giva away aomathing «vary 
Satnrday. I f  yon make n lOo 
onsh parebssa, or pay 50« on ««•  
eonnt, ask ns for parttaalars.

Badlay Motor Oo.

Bom, te Mr. M d Mrs Joa 
Bvaratt, last Bnnday, Moa. l l t L  
a flaa girl baky.

W hy run your Bottorloo 
down

A Q
trytngto start yenr ear
an tb «««  oold marnlnga 
when yon nan bay that

PHiLLIPS “66”
HIGH TEST 6AS0UNE

at tba Priée et 
Ordinary CaaaUaa

SPECIALON LEE TIIES
POB A PBW DATS 

Wlll pay yoa ta lavaaUgala.

I t  Plata Standard BaMary
torS4.TS

aad yoar aid battery  '

Call IS far yanr Oar TraaMaa

AOampiata Llaa af

PIBlipi Oil Id Irani 
i d T I i t e i d I M iM

at BEwthoRiiapt

PBLLIR*T6”STApi
O. € . NoatiL

we are o b  thel»b to serve jo n  
in the grocerjKne. We sorely 
appreciate yofr busincas, and 
•nr constant Rm is to please 
our enstomerr

LET US BE lO U R  GROCER

Barnes % Hattings
I I

Wa Ara ling Soma

iducemenls
To Custlmara Who 

Tradalw ith Ua

T H IS  C O t iN Q  W E E K

“Ifs Wortl the Monev”
AslIUa for
_%
Parloulara

Farmerstquify Union
171 W K  D E LIV E R

|UR
AM OTIONS

W B  H W E  

t a lo  a  M Í6  

M o o o d .  t o  b e  0  

O M s d o r a lo i

A IM S : Firat, to  a a io -  

for yoor money, and 

il factor in tbo boai- 

! Ib is oomMBoity.

ÜDf. W o deoirt 

hto mbaoeygg poggi 
I Is bo alwayt ooor- 

Tbroogboot

why w * l

so. Vola

ipooplg. Thotii 
itkgrod gygry 6- 

aablotogany 
I yoo

STATE gANE
r. TXXA8

,



News Rl\’iew of Current 
Evftnts the World Over

Proident OrdeM Tariff Action to Help Employment—  
Steel CorptJtion See« Business Improvement—  

Doings n  the Presidential Campaigners.

EDWARD W. PICKARD

F. X. Ebla

F rnTHER protPctloS 
iDdustrIva and AmJ 

againat certain for«: 
majr be expected In th{ 

ture. 
Frank 
ed Stai 
er of 
a aeri 
on tb
aiiiBt:
the d 
eiga pi 
market 
low prij 
eniog 
Mr. h 
teattlDoi 
acntati

iniluatriea and ex.iiain 
gortda they tiK>k to \V 
«aa  urged to c«>rr«rt 
dering higher d

Then ITealdetif Ho 
pronilsea made In 
directed the federal t.i 
to opt'n at once an Ioti 
the foreign competltlor 
treaalng the manufact 
Ing Inrreaaed unemplo} 
American communitiea 
letter waa directed to < 
ert 1» O ltrlen of the ■ 
appended to It waa a 
Indiiatriea that are tN=ir 
f "ted. together with 
the rltlea and towna tt 
bj the Influx of fr.rc'j 
letter aald;

“You recognize that 
thirty countrlea hare n 
from 5 to 5A per cent, 
duced the itandanla of I 
eoiintrlet and greatly wl 
ferettce In coat of pradu 
the Tnlted Statea and th 

'T would therefore be 
tariff commlsaion would 
matter In order to alfo 
Me relief to unemployr 
comiiianltlew. I urge th 
he<Muae of this poaaihle r 
Increnalng employment o 
I f  it ihall prove that th 
In co»t of production M i» 
ahrnad In theae Ind-i-tr 
tered the hawin of the tai 
wlah to receive r<Hi>aiin' 
the tariff cnmmimlon at 
possible motnent."

Included In the Injvr. 
are rag and graat ruga hr 
er glovea ailverware. M 
leal proilncta electric ligt 
lery, potlerr. nibher boot 
Iron and steel pmdiicia 1 
nets, ranneil vegetables r 
dried heana The Hat »  
by the rommerce <1i r-»rtni(

>r American 
ID workmen 
competition 
iiu.diate fa 
le days ago 
Eble. Unit 

commlaalon- 
toma, began 
of hearings 
mplalnta of 
rera t ha t  
ling of for
iels OB our 
t ruinously 
was threat- 
Induatrlea 
heard the 
of repro
of various 

the foreign 
ngton. I le 
evU by t>r

, fulfliling 
I sfieeches. 
I'oranilssloD 
imilon Into 
It It dia 
and caua- 

-.t In many 
Hoover's 

rman Itob- 
ilasloo and 
of alxteeo 
veraely af- 
namea af 
re Injured 

The

rruclea In 
i.rfr'ated 
b has re 

I.; Id tboae 
- d the dif 
I between 
localltiea 

Iged if the 
irsilte thlaI all poaal-

ID these 
»¡¡•slltlon 
fxtlon of 

ir people. 
|1 Terences 

here and 
have al- 
diftiea. I 

I itlona of 
larllest

Indnstrlea 
lea, leatb- 
Vy. chero- 

I dba ent- 
■d shnea. 

I* r  prod- 
flah and 

I compiled

D IIECTORS of thè Ci| 
Steel corporation 

frv.nt boldly with action Ih] 
they couid aee trai Imp.'l 
thè bnalneaa condltlon of 
They voted to declart Ih! 
dlvldend on thè preferreii 
though It waa Dot eamed| 
prevloua Ihree monthi. and 
e f proflt had heen ahuwn f^ 
«ince Septemher of laat 
ment of thè dlvldend reqntd 
iay of |tlt..'VM.Pin, and th| 
for Ibe quarter endlng 
waa annonneed at KO.STI,^ 
special aiipplementary 
Biade Bhnwtng gaina In 
since last July and stili 
In thè ahipraenta of 8nid 
Three montha ago Ibe diri 
warned thè holders of prefq 
that contlniiance of thè di* 
menta wouid depend oa In 
In busineMi ronditinna.

Wall Street had tieca 
exclteroeiil In advance of| 
dend annouDcement ITd 
gronp of men couid be asg 
Wall Street whuae c.-mblii 
woiild he more higbty 
thè Snanclal comrannlty 
Steel directnra. representlr 
do. thè Btmngeat banklnf lij 
th» country.

-1 Statea 
to the 

indicated 
muent In 
country. 
PMiterly 
lock, at- 
|ring the 

margin 
[he Inane 
it- Pay- 
the oot- 
■t Iosa 

tnher SO 
Bot a 

was 
-1>ictlon 
■r galas 

steel, 
■rs had 

atock 
|nd pay- 
(vemenf

with 
divt- 

tdy ao 
pled In 
Iqvfnloo 
Ited by 
■n the 
la they 
cits In

GnVEU.NOR R «K )S E V ie L '» t  irTied 
to Alhany from bla H,ir>atgn 

tour of thè Middle West thè
South wIth thg assuraiicea H  Deime 
rmtic lenders that thè «outbH States 
whlch voted for Mr. Hoove^^i KQS 
had drflntlely relumed to iHriemo- 
cratlc fold. Hit s|>eaklng 
frotn thla on waa somewbat H cnn in  
hiit prohabty waa to Itu-hidnHlki In 
Boston. New York and othe(>*1em  
citles.

f’resldent Hoorer made a <^Bk trip 
to Indianapollt whera ho a^He Sri
da y night and rben hurrled^Kch to 
Washington to put thè Hmhlng 
touctiea on addreasea to be ^Byered 
In Newnrfc. M. J.. and .New dly. 
The Ifliter he waa said to ^Biaider 
ooe of thè moat Important a f rana 
paign. .Some of Mr I IrwhPei^LdTla 
era wrere iirging hlm ro naaUd f̂tnthe* 
tour of (he Middle West, thè H i  bat- 
tle ground: othera thnugbl b^|h<mld 
Biuk» a big liinaconrioeatn^Lwtnt 
that wmild land hlm s* bla at
J'al» Alto, l'a lif. frw elecStnn^By.

Al Siiiltha sfieecb In Sewar^^hlrb 
arsa hmoUcast by radio, i 
to wlih Intenae Infereot. Ha^vutad 
■  gretii fin i of II lo tbe Uqu

and that bad the effect of bringing 
Senator Borah out Into t n  open with 
the flat aasertloo that ha would tote 
for iiooeer. though ha Indicated he 
was not going to take part la the 
campaign. Tbe Idahoan character- 
lied Smith'i address aa “the most 
effective talk tor I’ reaident Hoover 
In this campaign."

Sir Oswald 
Moalty

But It waa

SEVERAL hundred thonsanda of 
unemployed men from many parts 

ef England and also from Scotland 
and Wales moved In groups on Lon 
don during the week ' 
end concentrated 
there to demand that 
parliament r e s c i n d  
the “meant t ea t "  
which re<iuirea a re 
cipient of the dole to 
furniab proof that be 
has no other means 
of support. T h e r e  
were few nntoward 
Incidenla In their 
march for the author
ities of the towns 
through which they 
pataed provided them 
with food and aheller. 
feared there might be rioting In Lon
don. ao the regular pollee of tbe met
ropolitan district and elvlliaa volun
teers sworn Id aa special police, some 
40.000 Id all. were mobillxed to keep 
order. This was due mainly ts the 
fact that the Communists were active 
among the marchers and. as always, 
were eager to atlr up tronbla 

Oae of the prellmiaary Incldenta 
was a lively street light between job
less men and (he British Fanriata or
ganized by Sir Oswald Moaley. The 
mlllionairs baronet, addressing a 
meeting In tbe East End. had been 
heckled, and. at the bead of his black- 
abirted followers, waa on the way to 
their headquarters near the parlia
ment buildings, followed by a jeering 
mob. Near Trafalgar square Sir Os
wald's men broke ranks and engaged 
In a sharp battle with their tormen
tors.

During a debate in the bouse of 
commons on a motion of censure for 
the governmcnl'a dole policy—which 
motion was defeated—Prime Minister 
Maclkmald declared the means teat 
could not be aholiabed but promised 
that some phases of the policy would 
he reconsidered. These, he said, might 
Include the items of peosioni and sav 
Inga, which under the present arrange 
nnents mnst he spent before an nnem 
ployed person la eligible to reeelve 
beneflta

NKITHER the French nor the Brlt- 
^lab goremment wishes to taka 

up tbe matter of the war debts to tbe 
United States ontll after tbe Presl 
dentlal election. The French chamber 
of deputies voted to postpone tbe de 
bate on the qoestlaa by deciding to 
gire prior ronslderatlon to domestic 
matted Several days prerlooaly Pre
mier Herrlof had Indicated that 
France Intended to pay an InsUR- 
ment on Its debt on December Ifl. but 
It was revealed that no provision for 
such a payment had been made In 
the French bndgec 

Questioners In the honae of com
mons tried to learn tbe British goe- 
emment'a Inientions regarding the 
American debt, but Neville Chamber- 
lain eefoaod to aay anything deSalta 

On# Conaermtlv« naked Chamber- 
lain to promise there would be no 
payment antll the honae had debated 
tbe ouitter, bnt he replied that be 
waa “not la a pnaltlon at present" to 
dtacnas the matter Other members 
jumped op to aak further questions 
bnt tbe chancellor refused to answer.

W HEN tha aaaambly of tbe I.eagne 
of NatiO' - meets In apechil aes- 

sloo tbe third week la November to 
consider tbe Manrhaiian problem and 

tbe l.ytton repoit. 
both JafMH and China 
win ba well repra 
sented. Toauke Mat- 
auoka will he chief 
spoketman for Japan, 
and be and his two 
colleaguea will be In 
Oenera with a free 
hand to act aa they 
deem wise. They may 
eren decide that their 
country mnst with
draw entirely from 
the lesgnei 

CTilef rep reaenla tire 
dilnese Nationalist gnrem- 

ment will be Or. Yuen IJ Liang, who 
paaoed through the United Statea ra- 
eenfly on hia way la Geneva, stopping 
briefly In Waihington. He was for
merly Judge ef the Shanghai rvmrf af 
appoala and Is a flniahed dlphnaat 
and a atroog debater.

Tbs Hoe af strategy Mataaoha win 
follow Is Indicated by bis staletneat: 
"I win talh to the league as thnogh 
taming ti* Gbd. I will tell what I think 
Is jnat and will let H go at that. I 
will not deal with men: I will daal 
with Ond. God transcends all racial 
hatreds and understands any language. 
If  tha league cas also face Gog sad 
ds what H thinks la for the animate 
geag af haamnitg I am oatl

Dr. Yuen.U 
Liang

of the
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IT  WAS aanoonced In London hy the 
India oIBce that tbe third Indian 

round table conference would open In 
London about the middle of November 
and probably would cuntimie until the 
C'brlatmas bolhlaya Neither Mahatma 
Gandhi nor any member of Ibe All- 
Indta Congreoa party la to be among 
the Indian delegatee unless tbe pre
liminary Hat already Issued la ea- 
larged. Nor will there be any women 
delegatao. Several princes will attend 
but most of those rulers will be rep
resented by their prime ministers. 
Tbe conference sessions will be In the 
building of tbe bouse of lords and Ur. 
MacDonald will act aa chairman.

ITALY has been busy celebrating the 
end of the llrst decade of Faaclim. 

and Premier Uuaoollnl baa been mak
ing InlereatlDg addreasea In Turin, 
Milan and other dtlea. The Tuiimme 
have been the most active of the 
Duce's oiHHinenta but ha moved 
among tboummli of workers In fac
tories without escort and made prof
fers of peace to them, urging them 
to join tbe Faaclat [tarty. Then. In 
an outdoor speech beard by bulf n 
million, the premier put forib a plea 
to the United States to cancel or 
reduce the European witr debts Con
tinuing witb Inlernational ntatters, 
be declared C ruiany's demand for 
ermainent parity was fully juatitled 
but that the Germans must wait un
til the world disarmament confer
ence breaks up in whnt he predicted 
would be failure. He said Italy 
would reiualD a member of the League 
of Nations liecauM 'the league la 
very sick and we cannot abandon It."

Without mentioning France by name 
he made wbat was interpreted by tha 
crowd at a challenge lo (bat nation— 
wiioae frontier Is only 40 miles west of 
there—In his aiaiement that 'Turin 
baa never been afraid of war "

After being banqueted In Turin by 
Crown I’lince Humbert and bit bride, 
the Dure went on to Milan where he 
predicted that within ten more yearn 
all Eur<i(>a would go Faaclat aad that 
befors the end of.tbe century Italy 
would again be the leader of civlUsa- 
tlon.

The premier n id there waa no need 
to waste time reviewing tbe past or 
thinking of It—that hla thought al
ways was for the future.

'In  theae days of unrest and un
certainty elsew here in the world there 
are countries far older than thla which 
do not know what their future will 
be. We know. We are snre of our 
future and are advancing always 
straight ahead with courage and de
termination."

He expreaaed tbe opinion that some- 
tlmea hia words were misunderstood 
abroad, adding; “ I am dealrout of 
peace and tranquility, but I alio am 
anxious for new battles and fresh 
combats"

SINCE Raymond Rubins dropped out 
of sight on September 3 not a clew 

to tbe whereabouts of the noted Chi
cago reformer, phllanihrop'lat and pub- 

lldat has been found. 
III a friends cannot 
understand bow  a 
man of such promi
nence could thus dis
appear and have now 
renewed tbe search 
for him. However, 
they fear that be waa 
aiaio and not merely 

a'UmppF , kidnaped as was at 
^  , , flrat believed.

Bobina waa a pow
erful figure In Chica
go civic affairs for 
wuiny years He wa* 

a lender of the ITngreosIve party and 
in 1914 was ita candlihite for United 
Statea senator from Illinois He has 
a home In Maine and another in Ftor- 
Ids Leading people of the country 
were hla friends He was a noted or
ator, a temperance worker and a sap- 
porter af prohibition, but never was 
kaown as a anooper, hla friends say, 
although he waged war on bootleggers 
In the Florida county whera he re
sided.

That Florida mm ranaers might 
have waylaid him tn New York seemed 
Improbable to many, but It la tbe only 
theory of bis diaappeerance bis friends 
ha e  They think a powerful syndi
cate, having bases In Florida and New 
York, may be responsible.

Raymond
Robins

C lU AND MRS. CHARLES MND- 
bergb have aanoaoced that their 

second son has been named Jog Mor
row Lindbergh. The Jon was ebnaen 
for a Scandinavian forbear of Colonel 
Lindbergh, and Morrow In honor of 
Mrs IJndbergh's father. th>> late 
iraright W. Morrow. Probahry the 
family wll call tbe Iwhy Jon. those 
close to the Llndliergh household wid.

The family aiirae. Betty Oow, re
turned from RcotlamL and waa 
whisked awav to the Morrow home In 
Englewood, N. J„ lo a station wagoiL

Led  by Acting Mayor McKee, the 
hoard of estimate of New York 

decided that the project for the Thir
ty-eighth street tunnel under Ibe Hud- 
aon Ttver roust be abandoned for the 
period of the depreeaion. It asked the 
Recooatmetion Finance corporation 
net to lend the port aothorlty money 
for tbe project until the city has a 
chance to be bcff-d; and it unofficially 
warned the port aiithoriry that If It 
tried to go ahead arlth tbe arhemc 
they enuld not allow eny atreets to 
ba dcdlcatod to tha tunnd npproack.

IN A Navy day menange to tha natkm 
President Hoover look orcaslaD to 

warn the powers of Europe Hast. If 
current negotiations fur effecting fur 
(her revlurtlons la work! anuaihents 
fall, the United Ktaloa will bnIM up 
Its navy to the full Mrength t•er■ltttad 
by fbe lovudna Irewly. 

m <*** Wmura Mmrt

THE FEATHERHEADS
F

An Idea Worth Remembering

G m o K -G e ,  I tJOM'T KM OW  W M AT 'S  
TM C M A T T E P t  W ITH M S . I'M  
C<7M\/lMCCO -TH AT I'M  L O E fM « -  
My MBMORy v/MAT EMOUUO 
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FINNEY OF "raE FORCE
r DiD Vow
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wny •po«a*fT yoaag.
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A Bum Joke
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fH£ HtOLEY INFORMER «"««ei
r jttLIsmCi^ ICV KRV FHWA\  

tíd C« Buuv«r, '̂uútiaOtÉr

tallirmi «a a«M.‘uiiu Cina» lOkiior uc 
■wLiei iS, imu, at IB« puataifflc* • 
d iiiiv y , 1 «x M , Ulular tb « Act •! 
Mkicti ü, la IV.

A u TU-E- An> «rrunevua raflec 
lun upon thi enaractar, itaBdinc or 
'•pula non uf any p^rion, firn  or 
‘erpurauoa which may appoar in Iht 
iOlunin» uf rh* Infuriuer will be 
yUuliy eurructcd upon ita bainp 
or-'iiKiii to ih* atuatioB of th« pah 
tiahel^

All uhituai •ea, roauluUoni oi roa- 
p«i I, carda ut tbaoka, aifvartiaiac of 
-hi rvh or sorioly d «m ^ , wha« ad- 
.iii-aiun ia chargod. will bo traatad 
a- advertiainn and ehargad far ar 
'••rilinKiy.

•.dkrrtiatnv itate«: Uianlav 25c. por 
<•.■ 1 naMifird Ic per word, par la- 
.'!« ' -'K.il v.iMraa and Keadara 5c

'>nf. prr i*«iia.

<l»i 4 iLK  ‘ IR T*iAOB Of«« 
> owi'itm •• 5 R<«cw eo«ll ai*a« 

Wn W Hollind.

A V Uaodrtoka, PaaMr 
duoday Hcboul oest Sonday 

aa aa«al 0 L  Juhoauo, Hapt. 
Praacblm at II a. ■ . 
daolor aad Hi Lnatt«#« at 6 00 

n'sloob. Olarooca Daola 8apt uf 
Yoaoa Pauple’a Urpartiaenl. aod 
Miao Allow Nuwl la ebartf« w( Hi 
Lioacao.

PraoeblpK ai7KX>by paator.

TWO ARE SERTEROEfi
FOR LELIA LAIE JOB

FIRE AT MEMPRIS BURRS 
OIL MILL PROPERn

■  AVBTOD A DOLLAR 
toa’ r« DOb «alrpT Tb« «dltar 
«n o « «  «bara U ean b« pat rigbt 
IO «ork  Aak bia.

M r aad VI ra M O Rana? and 
kfalia«« Rana? and famtly «a rt 
bara laat ««ah  «ad from Ama
ri la Wall««« «i«iti d iba In. 
formar oRoa and haa «a r ibaak» 
far A.ab«eriptlnn favor«.

Tba «a «« o( tba 5«o man, Oon* 
narand Jaekaon «bo  «ara «ap 
torad In tba Howard alar« al 
Lalla Laka ona nigbt toma bbraa 
«lek a  ago by Hberifl Piare«, 

I Drpaty Al right and Joo Howard, 
cama ap in thè Diatrtct Oonrt at 
Oiarandon Moaday. Tbay war« 
obargfd wlib barglartsiag tba 
Howard atora and tba Moraaan 
Hardwara, and "eangbt witb tba 
goods ** Aa a raaalt tbay « i l i  
aarva tba HiMa (or tba «oatlog 
(oar jaars.

flra  at Mampbla on Tnaadny 
nigbi « (  Inat «aak dmtroyad n 
bnll bona« valsad at |8 OM and 
ootton aaad bolla «atlmatad at
$12,000. tba proparty « (  liampfala 
Oli Mill Oo. Tba loaa «aa  portly 
eovarad by inaarsoa«.

Ladiaa* Bllli Blip« ta Um  Iuob 
lanctha.

B A S .  TorM y tiara.

OAR PCR B A L B - 1928 aiadal 
Obavralat, in good euoditlon.— 
Obaap.

Ilary Loa Bawkiaa

Mr. aad Mra. O A Laac, ut 
Haweastla, vlaltad tba la feraar 
family a abort «b ila  talarday. 
Tbay «ara  «n raala ta AMarilla 
(or a «tait wltb tbair mm, L iaid 
Loac, and (aa ily.

CBEAPER THAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Eipira

Star-Telegram
Largmmi ChremioHon in Tmxem

D M  YEAR BY MAIL  '

r¡«n«mMririaa
Ta laclad« Big Snnday baa« aid $1.0$ Extra— 
Makii« $5.6» (ar DaUy and Saaiay. EagMar
e ica la $10.00. YOU SAVE $4A1; Ragnlar prka.

Illy Without Saaiay $1 )̂0. Cat U  $«.$•—YOU 
SAVE $3,SL

DAILY COLUMN. WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE 
UVBSTOCK BUSINESS OP THE SOUTHWEST

Bs am Wall Pomtmd of Yoar Nmghbar

FORT WORTH STAR-TaEGRAM
. Moraiag—Evening—Sanday ,
AMON G. CARTER. Prea'denf

BABY BOY OIES
Th* litt a twanty gpoatba old 

aon n( Mr and Mra Willi« Hill, 
« (  Lafora, died last Priday in n 
Pumps haapital. Panarsi and 
boriai aarvieas war« eóodneted 
at H*d ay Satarday adaronaa, 
Rav V. A Baaaard oSeisttag.

Mr« and lira Hill formerly 
lived bar« and bava many mia- 
ilvfa aad (rtenda In this eomms 
nlty who doaoly aympatLlia with 
ib«m In their sorrow.

Mr and lira. W. B Morgan 
nod abillran vi.ltad raiativeaaad 
friand« nt Batalllna n few days 
the pa*t«a «lt

O 0 Ms laskil' and family la(t 
last Mondavlor L“vellaod. «bara 
tb.y will rnaka thalr born« and 
Mock will oparata tala Sand wish 
Shop O B Bailey maved tbalr 
gooda down tbalr la hi« tmak,
I «taming Tansday.

B « 'i Alderaoo.of the Alderaon 
' A "t Biadi«. Oiarandon, wna n 
ai> itar la tba Badlay High Sobaol 

I Monday ararntag.

I Man'a and Bay«' winter waisht
,8.>irt«.

B. A B Variety Stora.

FIRST BiPTIST CXURCI
Raaday Babnol at 0 46 a m (

B J<iha<on. Saprrintandtnl 
Praoehing at II a gi.
R. T 8 at 8;0a p m 
Pr««chiBu at 7.00 p m by tba

n* - lo r
V R Veil*, Puatnr

JOHN W. FITZJARRIILD
Chiropractor

ISth Y ar i*r*cpo«

i l t h  Y  »  In

Memphis. Texas
7lH ‘ r 462

OHOICB M ILE OOWg POE 
tie. Oasb, ar good baakabla 
at« M. L. Magro«.

M. A Joaay. wba aoead (ram
this eommaalty ta Baath Tasaa 
•orna mnotba ago, aaffarad a par
alytic stroka raoanUy, aaeordiag 
to laformatioa rsaelvad bare tba 
peat weak Hie many (riandò 
bapa I «  hoar o ( bia impraaamaat 
la tba aaar (atara.

M. J. Bmitb, wba«« baaltb baa 
not baaa good 1m many maatba, 
altboagh bf haa baaa gp aad at 
worb tba peat eavarsl «aaka, ia 
agata oaatnad ta bia bad aad la 
reported vary aleb. W« ara 
aorry indaad la baar tble. aad 
Jola bta other (rienda la tba bapa 
that ha will aoon be ap aad abaat 
agata.

Baa. sad Mrs 0 B. Broska 
war« vlsitora la Badlay tba paat 
weak.

EVElY DAY SPECIALS
erunssy IsMPS or Poaehss, Gallon 33o

7 S m a lli|ana Pat Milk 2ge

Rad Rari|l Ryrup, par gallon 65c

f  Ib paa||ga Ralalna 15o

Driud Pr|I m b , par Ib So

I  Ib boxi|omot RIao 18«

Rugar, i l l i b $1.20

3 lb 7 o a |(o x  Oota 15o

R R IbP o l(a 'a  Boat Flour $Co

Puro NoJ(.o r d ,  bring vaoaal 7Ae Ib

Jwat rai 
PrlooE
buali

tr, ovary Ham In our atora la 
and wo will approaiata your 

|o or amali. Coma and aoa 
f, pr phana ua.

W K  O ELIV K R

’oduce&Feed Store
C . C . • tm i I, Prop. Phono 31

Hu((i
Barbari

Cxpart Tonaartail 
Obatr. Hot sn< 
Yea will be i 

aarriea.

W. H. HaffmJ

Or. F . V. Walkar
Oanarai PraeUea. ' 

Pemala Dtaaaaae a Speelalty 

Raaldaaaa Pbooa I  
OMea with WUsaa Drag Oa. 

Badlay, Texaa

Now Buys
À GUARANTEED
Goodrich

TIRE
Medley Motor Company

« H O M  7 «  “  N a O L B T ,  T I X * *

, . . .  in Contrast.
The above scene b a granUc re r̂ctentation 
brforc guests arrive for tM cvcouig meaL Tbi 
ia « hot kitchen all afternoon. . .  aothiag haa 
irritable . . .  and loo!a k. Dot die modem ' 
lovely and unhurried. She has beta away 
take a delidooa, savory aad attractive meal 
umjualified success . . .  the iwcceit of the 
dotmefuL

The differeoce b d>at tbe modem 
’ Range.. .  The other housewife still cooks by

You, too, ahooM prait by the a 
tr!c Cookery. With one of tbe acw Gcacnl 
you'll save aaoney, work, time and food. Yi 
uiorc attractive meals Yoa’ll be himpy, 
aprc'al prices aad aamu . . .  TODArf Sec 
wlad to tell you tbe intctaitiag aad 
obligation, of coutss

'Dm ymm kmmm tiUf y 
► Sorafea is M M mmm

homes ot two hrwiirwiTfi }ua 
at the left has been wrotkiag 

adì well. ..  she u nervous.-̂ tirĉ  
iger at the right it coot fresh, 
all afternoon, yet ia tkady to 

ber oven. Her meal will be aa 
ife’s dinner-party it extremely

«  the tight, hat an Elccttk 
' methodsl

ai^crioritica of aaodera Elec. 
‘motpouK Ranges in your kitchca 
■eve better, more healthful aad 
•d energetic. Take advaataac af 
aar aalesmea NOW. Ha wiU be 
i f  Electric Cookery. Tbcrc'a aa

•a of Etmetrfe" 
torn rmto tehmdmlm- 
4a ywar fatal M (? .
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HILDREN’S
S T O R Y

tH O R N TO N  W. BURGES.^

LIGHTFOOT TELLS HOW 
HIS HORNS GREW

Ï  T IS hard I» helU-ve what 
*  And yrt what aiH>iiia II*

to you may b«> a Tory mi-ï 
lui»n|dace nmtter to wirue one 
fto It doM not do to Huy that a thle^ 
ramiot ho Jiiat iMvwiisv you i-ar-i; 
Undomtaiid how It ran h«‘. IVIrr F;-i 
hit waiitod to htdliwr what l.lKhtf*>« 
th? 1,1«  ̂ had Just told him, hut 
how he otuldn't helleve It. You 
I.llthtriMit had Jiiat told I'rtor that th< 
Biilrndld ar«>et horiia which rmwnt , 
l.ltthlfuot'a hoail were new and bat 
crown that aumiiier. fm you oiuidci 
that I’eter found this har<l to bellerrf 
If he had yeen them crocine It wuuhj

•Howf Da You Know It li TrueT^ 
Snapped Pettr, a Little Croaaly.

hare been another matter. I!ut fe- 
hadnY aeen I.lithtfnot tinre the trir; 
laat of the >*lulcr and then l.lj;htfi^.l 
had had just a\k-h handsome hor 
he now wore, ao he really muldn'i 
be blamed for not Leloc able to hr 
Here that thiwe bad been loaf and ! 
their [ilare new ones had cro<*'B li 
juat the few months of afirlnc aB'J 
summer.

So when Peter had«aaked him ah -̂;' 
the rapa hancine to hia horns. I.lcfat 
foot had told Peter that be didn't llki^ 
to tell thincs to profile who wouldn'i 
heliere them. And IVter dldnY hlain 
l.tchtfont In the least. **Pm 
to liellere It," he anid humlily.

“ It's all true." broke In an .tF, n 
wolre. Peter turned to And h!s.. !i;r. 
Juni|ier the Ilare. slttinc near. Un 
aeen and iinheanl he hnd stolen Ufi 
and had orerhenrd what Peter an.1 
Llzhtfoot had said.

'How do ycT know It Is truer

THF HRDI.RY INFORMER

Able to Sit Up and Take Food

W IIKN Jo MendL performlnc chimpanxea of the Detroit Zooloclcal park, 
fell daiiceniusly ill not lone ac», letters and flowers came from hia 

friends all over the country who bad been entertained by hia tricka But Jo 
la slowly recoverlnc. and our idiutucrapb showr him la hia new pajamas sit- 
tlnc up and taklnc a little broth administered by Director John Milleo.

Leads the Badgers'

that l.lzhtfool tells me If you say III 
Is tnie." derlared Peter, who creatlyf 
admired hls musin Jmniier. “ Iti 
teli me ahont those raipi clinirinf P 
your homs. I.lghlfoot. Please do.” 

I.lchtfoot rouldn't reslat that 
"lileaae." "Tboee rasa are whal

Nippy Jacquette

Orecory KabaL wno laat year made 
he all-conference team, la cáptalo of 
he L'niversity of Wlsconsln elerea 
bis season. He playa reffularly at 
...ird but la alao an ezcclleot back 

man.

an.ipiwd Prter, a little crossly, for left of a kind of corerlnc which 
Jiiinp<T had startled him. - , »rered the bums while they were

"liecause I anw l.lshtfoot'a old mwlnc. as I told yon before." said he.
after they had fallen off. and I oftr^j 
a;iw I.IshtfiMrt while his new hrm- 
were crowin«." retorted Juni|ier.

"All r i s h t I ' M  Itellere anythin

. Y'ery soon after my old boms dro|>ped 
rJ 'iT, the new ones becan to crow. They 
Í  • rc not bard, not at all like theythey

ire now. They were soft and rery 
ender, and the blood ran all thronch 
hem just as It doea throoeb our bod- 
ea. They were corered with a aort 
-f akin with hairs no It like thin fur. 
> ‘ I» ends were not sharp pointed as 
hi'y are now, hot were bic and ronnd 
ike knoba. They were not like borna 
t all. and they made my bead hot and 
ery nnromfortable. That la why I 
id away. They crew rery faat, eo 
sat that every day I could see, by 
ooklnc at my reflection In the water, 
bat they were a little loncer. It 
.. :..vd to me tometimea aa If all my 
iri r.sih went Into tboae new borna. 

AbiI  I had to be very careful not to 
It them acalnal anythlnc- la the flrat 
I >• It wonld hare hnrL and la tba 

place It mlcht base spoiled 
ahape of my home 

"When they bad crown to the lencth 
on now aee they becan to ahrlnk and 
r -s  hard. The knobs on the enda 
hmnk until they became pointed. Aa 
- -rB a t they stopped crowinc the 
lood atopped flowlnc up In them, and 
4 they became bard they were no

K o n e r s

Kosetta Stona—a miasionary to 
Turkey.

BONERS are actual homorona 
tidbits found in ezaminatioo papers, 
aaaays. etc., by taacbera.

Shakespeare was bum In the year 
ISM. supposedly on hls birthday, 

e s s
The enraptured tourist stood no the 

bank of the Grand canal la Venice 
diinklnc It all i&

• • •
An Idiom Is a person of low lotel- 

licence.
• • •

A demacnene la a Teasel cootalnlnc 
spirituous lk)uors.

• • •
Explain the effect of heat and cold 

and clve an llluatratlon.
Heat expands; In the summer the 

days are lone. Cold cootracta: in the 
winter tba dayi are short '

• • •
Pish lay ec.a. This ia called awarm- 

In;.
flL im .  M l  sradioua.—wwt; stitIt«.

liincer tender. The skin which had 
covered them crew hard and apUt and 
I rubbed it off on trees and boahea 
Tba little racs yon see are what la 
left, hot I will soon be rid of those. 
Tbea I shall be reedy to llcht a mau. 
If need be, and will fear him only when 
be has a terrible cun with him."

I.lchtfoot toaeed hls pretty head 
proudly and rattled bis wonderful 
homa acalnst the nearest tree. "Isn't 
ha ItaodaomeT" whispered 1‘eter to 
Jumper the Ilare. "And did you ever 
hear of anythlnc no wonderful aa the 
crowloc ef those new boms In such 
a short tlmeT It la bard to believe, 
but I soppoae It must be true."

(•.IVlkkrT W. BarSMat—WNVSarrUw

«< Wedding of Father Nile” Celebrated

One of llie prettiest tbincs liruucbtl 
out recently Is this little jacquette o fl 
bmailtall With Its rhiae collar andl 
capelet sleeves It eonverta the arooll 
frock Into a smart ensemble.

ffap, what Is paesimonyr* 
Pkhlnc up blip af strine woeth || 

a mila."
•i latt. smi irsmiani—trim awvisa,

iNB of tbo caUy dacoratafl barcoa parttdpatlaff la tko aadmit a«d pie- 
lurasffoa raramny pf Wafa ai NU (wsddlac of l'atkar KHo). trhldl BMika 

M-e riaisc af tbo river lo tka polM Bscaaaary far Irrtcallac overy part ef thè 
tUa valley. Thoaoaofla of yaars oca tha pel aala af Rffypt aaonally aocftflewfl a 
yoaac awldoa to Uw Mila darlac tha earawieay aa thè caaala wara ewt amM 

rtJoielBc and tha water allawefl la flaw frani tha Mila thrauffhaat Ih# 
IP of canflarp lincafloa. H la no leuffar ptewary «a CMt tha 

is M flaalrshlp te aaeriflea a yawac aiaiflaa. bat a 
Mt tha m m t, wlth ■wwafh flkplaya flflor

A Mountain Man 
Goes Home

Oy DOUGLAS MALLOCH

•«YrE li, I'm from the mountain euua- 
I  try,”  he said with a lonely sich. 

“ And tha prairie ain't not country lor 
a mountain man In dir.

I've aet my fare tq tha oiounialna, my 
feet on the risin' road.

And I’m Coin' back up yonder to a 
iiMiunlaln man's alMMle.

I come from ihe mountain oHintry, as 
many a man has r»ma 

When (he wand'rln' fever's an him.
and the call of stiwet and alum. 

But Dow I am sick of cities, and sick 
of the city's wh>’a

And I'm coin' bark up yonder, to tba 
hllla to end my duya

”8o thanks for your hreakfaat. firmer, 
and thanks fur the bed I had;

It was just a hayloft, farmer, but a 
hayloft ain't so bad.

The smell nf the hay was tweeter than 
any I've amelt before 

Store I wavist my hand to Uother, and 
I turned frutii Pather'a door.

I can't help you none with harveal, I 
can't help you none with stock, 

For my feet are feoft with prairie, and 
I want Ihe feel of rock.

Oh. aomr of you call me hobo, but that 
doesn't mlad lo me.

For I'm cnin'r.back up yonder to tha 
place I oucht to be.

«
"Tea, youth It the time to wander, bol 

ace la the lime to real.
And ymir home’s the place lo bead tor, 

and a mountain homo Is beoL 
Not maay, I cueoa, will know me, not 

nuiny'll care to know,
But your home's the place to bead for 

and it's there I mean lo ca. 
There's many a year left la me. bnl 

whether It'a one nr ten.
It la there I want to flnlah, la the hllh 

up there train.
I'm off for the mountain country, and 

here Is the reason,why:
'For the pruliie ain't no country for a 

mountain man to die."
•. m i. Pvualu Msllwh.—WNC asrviML 

---------- O----------

MADE OF MOLASSES

M'OST of ua think of molaasea aa 
an old-faahluncd sirup whick 

was used In craadmothar'a day ta 
■weeten Ihe clncarhread, cookies and 
juicy plea, that cave an aroou to kcr 
pantry which wa never forceL

However, ntolatses coes back much 
farther than crandmother'a pantry, for 
our Ihjiitofi crandparents naed mo- 
Inoses In all their cookery, and tha 
full molaasea kec was a larce part of 
the fuo<V equipment. It waa eataa 
with musk and cereali, on cHddle 
cakes and all kinds of bread, aweet- 
ent-d dried appiè piea, hnked ham. 
cakes and puddIncA at there was no 
aucar In those days, such as we com
monly nte DOW,

hlolataes beine the product of the 
South, haa Its delectable (Bshea which 
have been handed down to na from 
(eneratioii to cenemlloix The follow- 
|0(  are a few worth keeplnf, aa they 
are cbotca:

Louisiana Pudding.
Take ono-half rtipful of well washed 

rice, four cupfuls of lollk, one-half 
cupful of ralalDA une-balt cupful of 
New Oriraaa molomes, one-half tea- 
apoonful of each of cinnamon and 
salt Mix well and bake two and ono- 
half boars, ttlrrlnx often doiinr the 
first hour of baking. Oa the loot 
Btining add two tableapoonfula of 
batter.

Southom WaffleOL
Sift one pint of flour with three ta- 

bleapoonfuls of baking powder, ono- 
half teaspoonful of aalL then add one 
and one-fourth cupfuls of milk, two 
rgga. wbitea and yolka beaten aepa- 
ratrly. mix and beat well, then add 
two tablespooofnls of aielted butter. 
Add more milk If the batter aeetna tho 
thick. Serve with New Orloana mo-

Croela Sauce.
Oook one cupful of molaasea and 

two tablesiMwofuls of butter together 
for live mtnotea. Take from the Are 
and add the juice of two looiooa. 
Serve at a sauce for cottage podding. 

•  kr Wastvim Wewveeo* Ualva.

KITTY McKAY
By Niaa Wilcoa PnlBaat

The girt-friend aaye the hauiYt yet 
daeldad whathar ta take her vaeatien 
at the oeatbere ar In the mountalnet 
ehe esfft nvake up her mind which 
the leM  eahauetlng.

<fll l# t. M l  tirs MlsIl.l—

*TitTni*ii-** mmé *nseaF*
The calendar year niag from Jano 

ory 1 td Deeambcr SI; a flaeal year la 
SM nr an daya, beglaalag aafl aafl- 
lag at aay eeavaaieat tima fbr tha 
pargaaaa ef aecewaUag. The 
year af the fadmal govi 
tn if 1, aafl aafla 3wm SB

WÜaat Can You  
Do For The Pains 
Of Rheumatism ?

Pain Ended In Few Minutes» This Way

It has now been diacovered by 
thouianda o( rheumatic tulTerera 
that the paint of that diitreiaing 
disorder can be eased in aa little aa 
a few minutes... relief and comfort 
in almoat aa little time aa it lakea 
to telll

Doctors advise two tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin taken with a full giasa 
of water. Then a rest of a few min
utes . . . and that is all. Pain is 
cased quickly—aometimes almoat 
unbelievably.

Belief cornea so fast because of
the peculiar quirk-dissolvisg 
erty of Genuine Bayer Aspirin. The 
tabiets^u take dissolve almnet IN- 
STAN'TL'Y in your stomach. And
thus you get practically instant re- 
Uef. iM  fastest, safe reli«—it is said.

D R I N K  
ONI FULL 

GLASS 
OP WATIR

Remember it is Gennina Baysr 
Aspirin which ciaimp this quich* 
dissolving, auiek-ocUng property. 
^  be careful that you get the raal 
article when you buy. ^  that any 
box or bottle you purchaos is clearly 
marked “Genaine Bayer Aspirin.* 
And that any tablet yon take Snn 
the name “Bayer” atamped oa it in 
the form of e eroga. Then you sril 
get quick rebef.

Remember tkat when you boy. 
And remember, too, that Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin Docs Not Harm the 
Heart.

THE TABLET WITH THIS CROSS (BAYER MXS MOT OCPRfSS THE HEART
E

Cagr. m ,  Tba Rayar Ca. hm.

MOST OF US KNOW 
THESE PETER PANS

PentilnntihL NuianacM Hint
“ Nnwor Crow Up.”

My cousin Arthur la a Peter I*an 
and ha will never grow up.

1 am sure that this la true, because 
ever since I was la Kuaalan blouses 
and curia, my feminine relatives have 
laid ao couvlnclngly on occaalooA

I think the flrat time Couala Ar
thur evoked this obaervatlon ams at 
the age of twelvb when Aunt Cyn
thia rushed out to the abed to flnd 
out what made her neighbor’s daugh
ter scream ao loudly and ao nrgeally. 
Hbe learned that It waa becauaa 
Cousin Arthur was dropping flahing 
a-orma down her bark. 1 held her 
Vhlle Cousin Arthur dropped. I got 
blisters and my air-gun taken away. 
Cousin Arthur got ‘‘ lut-tut" and tha 
Information that be was a Peter Pan 
and would never grow up.

Then when we were In high school. 
Couala Arthur thought of a wonder
ful scheme to pour lar In all the lak- 
weils Id the study halL We did It 
aftar school and It was a auceeaa. I 
carried the tar and Cousin Arthur 
pourad. They aent me away to mili
tary school. Couala Arthur was re
instated quickly because the principal 
learned from Aunt Wilma that be 
was a Peter Pan and would never 
grow up.

At college Cousin Arthur and I 
sometimes bet on wrong things. I 
wrote checks on my father, and

Couala Arthur wrote them oa nay 
one whose signature be could remem
ber. Falber put me to work In tba 
factory until my pay checks mads It 
right. Tba judge dismissed Coosla 
Arthur’s rase when my OMlher 
(Couala Arthur's Aunt Stella) tokt 
the court that be was a Peter Pan 
and would never grow ap.

I am ronnied now and nettled 
down. lAst Chrlatmag'Aunt Cynthia 
and Aunt Wilma chipped In together 
and gare os an awfully nice whatnot. 
Cousin Arthur Is rraay about n 
choniB girl In New Tork. Five ar 
six limes a year Cousin Arthur’s 
aunts rcallae bow lonely ho must be 
In the dty and send him a check for 
a thousand. Of course, I am very 
proud to be married and settlad down 
and I often pity poor Cousin Arthur 
who Is a Peter Pan and will never, 
never grow up.—K. B. In Ranaas City 
Star.

NASAL
I R M W I O N

Xalleeu oB diyM « ani
irrltatlMi by applyInB 
Maotbolatoni night 

and morning.

MENTHOLATUM
It Ukrs a good deal of atlf-con- 

coit to undertako to rsform eUmrs.

bufstiagHa p p y  unis #ri. lust bn 
with pep, and ana has 

tasted n “tonler 
Every child's stamack, liver, sbd 

boweb seed tUmulatlng at times, 
but give cbiMrea somistkiag you 
know all about

Folio« tba advice of that famous 
tamilv phyuiaa who gava tha 
wrorM Syrup Papain. Stimulai» U* 
Stéifê miai arauiw. Dr. Caktwell'n 
praactipUoo of pars papa'n, activn 

d frasa barba II n mM  
that keaps tha systam

If yaur youa^tan daa*t do waB 
afl acbocl. don’t play na hard or aat 
aa n«B aa elbar childrm do. ba|to

«ttk Og.

Syrup Papain. This gtoUa atiianiaat 
am aoon tight thinml Tha bnawla 
will mors with MUr fagnlarity 
and tfaeroughnam. Thera won’t m  
■o many siA spalls or eoMa. Ysn*l 
Had it jest aa wandarftd (or adnltfc 
too, in larger apooafnisi

Gat aonM Synip Papain: prataa ' 
your bemihald from thona bitaB 
daya, fraqtmst headarhea. and ths 
tinggiah state of kalHMalUi 
maana tba bowala ankl aUmnlalta# 
Keep this praparatiea in tka haang 
to usa inatsbu at harsh eathaftlB 
that canas chiuflla flnaaUpntiaa m 
taken too eftea. Ya« eni flhraya 
grt Dr. CMdwaTa Syma PapMgflt 

store; they hwa K

i
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CHAPTER V I—Continued

“ flow dare jrou pmume to addma 
Itoberta rut In Icily. **I am not 

eware that I ha%e the dubimia honor 
ttf your et^ualntancr, air, although 1 
(tellcve you ara my uucle'a ilayer, Jim 
JJIggIns.'

lie  atarrd at her without rancor, 
•or did the |•lMlBallt aiulle that had 
crinklrd bla undrnlably gimd looking 
rountenanca fade tba allghtrst. Ito- 
Itarta made awlft apiiraiiul of him. 
Ha waa about all fert tall, atrongly 
built, lithe and graceful. Ilia coro- 
-plexlon waa a reddlab brown, a moat 
agreeable color-arhame when taken la 
conjunction with crinkly Jet-black hair 
and large, black, anappy eyea. “ Itlack 
Iriah," Koberta rehected, noting hla 
thick, almaat auubby noae, the broad 
«Piter lip and Ilia aquare Jowla. 'The 
eery woral kind of Iriah!"'

'Yea, I am Jim. Iliggina," Don Jaime 
admitted, without a particle of ahame 
-or embarraBararnt, and from the In- 
Üertlon of hia voire, from a rertaia 
faint clipped manner of aliiriing hia 
aonaonaiita, llolterta knew that Sirnn- 
lab waa thla man'a tongue. “ It waa 
my mlafortune to be the Inatrumeat 
o f an Inacrulable fate that wafted 
your delectable uncle to hla mansion 
la the tklea."

'Ilaa anybody ever told you what 
•  cool acoundrel you are, Mr. Illg 
gtniT 1)0 you enjoy killing meaT"

“Oh, no! Not even In self defenaa."
Iloberta had a feeling that she was 

not going to make much progreas In 
the fare of the man’s debonair Indif
ference.

'What do you mean by trying to 
•hoot my foremanT’

'Why, It's the often season on sheep 
herdera. We'ra allowetl one a day, 
and old l>lngle Hell la the flrst I've 
flushed In a week."

'l i e ’ll be the bist yttu'll flush In 
assay years If there Is such a thing 
as law anti Justice In Texas."

'Oh. we're very law-abiding. In
deed I Very few itf us on thla aide 
• f  the Itio Oranile kill fttr pleasure 
•r pntfli. You're going to bava me ar- 
restetl, I presume.'

' I  certainly am."
'Well, when the warrant Is Issued 

the sherllT will lelephune me altoul It 
and tell me to ettme In ami talk It 
ever. Ity the way. what are you do
ing artiund here, anywayT la It your 
Intention to ramp all olghi on thla 
platform or were you ex|tertlng anme- 
htMly to rail for you? la It possible 
that In a moment of exuberance I 
frightened Dingle Kell awny and thiia 
deftrlved you ttf your lmns|tortalli>nT"

“ No, I'll excuse yon of leaving us 
Stranded. Mr Dingle would have de- 
parietl In a llltle while, bill not so 
preelpitalely. I do not mind telling 
you that we are walling for IHtn 
Jaime Miguel lllguenea In send a car 
ever fur aa. Do you know I>ua 
Jaime T"

'I've  known him all niy life.'
“ What sort of man hi he?"
“ Weell. average. I'd call him. Jiiat 

a fair sample of a greaser. Kolks In 
thla country don't aeem I»  miml hav
ing him around. Are you rertnln Don 
Jaime knew you were due here lo- 
-sbiyr

“ Why, I wrote him a week ago."
“ Well, the hair roust have slipped 

anmewhere or he'd have had a car 
here to meet you—yea, and a light mo
tor truck for your baggage. One thing 
lllguenea prides himself ou la hit 
punctuality and hoapltallly. I'm very 
much afraid, Meea~l mean Mlaa—An
trim, that nnleas I gel word In l>on 
Jaime that you're here, the station

"Hew Dara You Praaums to Addraaa
MsT” Robarta Cut In Icily.

•MStcr will bare to take yon In. And 
1 know be tan'i equlpp^ for com
pany."

Kobsrta'a troubled gase met the 
peung mao’s wlib Just a bint of tolsr- 
ance now. “1 suppose you have your 
koinaae moments, Mr. Iliggina. lie- 
mamher, however. I am certainly go- 
tag to proaaeott'you for tha attempted 
murder e f Ur. Dingle, eo don't tangle 
poweelt ap In rash promiaea to rea
der flrat aid. You amy send word ta 
Reaor liigudMl If you wish, but all It 
wtM avail yoa la aqr lhaaka."

**Yo« mag area omit the tkaaha,' ke 
ktifkUj. *1 am dollfhted u

have an opportunity to withdraw from 
your peppery presence, so with your 
permlssloo, señorita, 1 shall ride swift
ly to the humble abode of this fellow 
lllguenea and Irli him to beat it over 
here like the devil with hla cnr."

Ago In bla hot swept the platform, 
before he climbed down and limped 
to hia horse, a|M>ke a few words to the 
boy who was walling there for him, 
and set off down the road at a smart 
gallop.

“There goes the handsomest, most 
cultured, most Interesting rulUaa any 
woman will ever meet," ltol>erta de
clami. “ I do hofie Ills lameness will 
n<it lie pernmncDl.“

"He's marvelous, gorgeous.' hrralhed 
Mignon. “ I womler why be doesn't 
go In the movies"

“ Mr. Iliggina ought to get nlniig 
heautlfiilly in that fimfesslon.“ Ito- 
berta sigheil. 'I la  certainly has sd- 
mlmhle control of his temper I 
couldn't serin to Insult hlro~

In shout an hour a hamlsoroe aeilan 
apfieereit. accompanlefl hy a i|>e<-d 
wagon lloth were driven by youlhi 
of undoubted Axlgr anciMiiry. With
out a word they fril iifMin lloherla'a 
baggage amt slowed I) in the speed 
wsgon, whereupon the driver of ihe 
sedan a[H>ri>ache<l, hat In band ami 
aald ;

“The señor lllguenea semis thees 
car and the compllmeriis of heere to 
the señorita. Ihm Jaime lell to me 
to say to the semirlla he ees ver' sorry 
he have make the bonebead play not 
to come before. Jus' now Don Jaime 
Is ver' busy weeth wash heemself and 
make the shave fur deener.“

Koberta smiled at the naive yonth's 
report and entered the cnr with Mig
non. ' I  wonder what Davy t'rockelt 
saw In Texas," she mused. 'H e  died 
for It r

As Ihe party reached the summit of 
a low range square mile after square 
mile of smiling green valley lay out
spread before them Kvtdently their 
chauffeur was aware of Ihe beauty 
and comfort of Ihe scene, for be 
s(op|*ed the car to give them oppor
tunity to enjoy It

“ All tbeeo.“  be aald with a ware of 
hla hand nod a proprietary air, *W

barns and on to the anceoiral homo 
of Don Jaime Miguel Higueocs. They 
baited under a red-tiled porle-vochera, 
and Mrs. Uanby came out to welcome 
them.

'Don Jaime begged roe to present hla 
excuses fur bla failure to meet you, 
Mias Antrim," she explained. 'H e baa 
been working rattle with his men the 
post two days—they're shipping from 
Valle Verde itallon—and I Km Jaime 
haa only Just gotten home and it busy 
making hlmoelf 'pretty. And this 
young lady witb you la—'

“ My muld, Mlgmm. Mrs. (jnnby." 
“You afe fortunate to have brought 

her with you. lK>n Jaime has Mexi
can nr Indian maids—I don't know 
which—to care for Ihe house, but until 
I rame he had notaaly to train them 
aivl everything has been at sixes and 
oerefla. I've been here about nix 
weeki and*am gruduully getting order 
nut of rhnoa. lK> y<iu oiteak Simuiab, 
Miss .Xnljlmr*

' I ’nfiuiunalely, no,"
“Tbe servants unilerstand aolhlng 

else. I am studying the language ami 
ara lH>ginnlng to make myself under- 
atiMMl You have a modern hath with 
hui and cold water. Dinner la al six.' 

'iKiea iKin Jaime dress for dinner?“ 
'H e puls on hia mat, even when we 

haven't got rompany," Mrs. Kanhy 
laughed. 'In  Ibis part of Texas men 
readily acquire the cumfonable abirt- 
sleeve habit.'

"What a lovely room!" Itolierta tx- 
claimed, as ahe (niered. It waa a 
large room, and furnished In an old- 
world elegance. In fact. Ilntierta. who 
knew something about such things, 
was aalinned Ibal every article of fur
niture In Ihe room had come from 
Kpaln and was at least three hundred 
years old. Tbe wlodowa o|>ened onto 
the patio, and the areni of flowers 
fllle«l the room. A cluster of rosea occu- 
pir<1 a vane on Ihe dressing table.

'Don Jaime plucked these and 
placed them here bimself.“ Mrs. Can- 
by Informed her. ' l ie  waa In great 
dtatreas at having you arrive a day 
earlier than we expected you. I fear 
you didn't flgvire yoar time-table cor
rectly, Mins Antrim. Yea, this Is Ihe 
alcest room In the bouse. It was for-

call him, and Instantly I was JealotM- 
Ro 1 tried to kill Dingle Kell—accord
ing to you—although what I raelly 
tried to do was to puncture hia tire. 
I thought If I could lurreed In fright
ening him sway before he bad an op
portunity to tell you loo much—tho 
things I wanted to tell you myseit— 
I would be proving myself a very 
smart y<mng man. Well, 1 succeeded, 
didn't i r

l(ot>erta'a face went scarlet. *Tra 
■o terribly ashamed — so — embar- 
raased.'

'Nonsense. It was a grand Joko— 
and I assure you grand Jokes are few 
and far lietween In this part of the 
world. That rascal Dingle bad lieen 
talking to you and telling you things 
that weren't so. and I saw at once that 
you were perfectly willing to lielleve 
Ihe worst of Jim Iliggina, while hold
ing Jaime lligueiies in a measure of 
risipecl."

' I —I can't believe you're a bad 
man." Ilidterta faltered.

'I'm  not. I'm a lovely young feller, 
and your cutseil um-le did give me a 
flat lire and make a south paw out of 
me for a while. And I did bust him. 
good aad plenty, and have no rrgret 
for my actioa. I'm forgiven, am I 
ont?"

Itoherta eyed her host coolly, 'ni 
think It over. I'm anrry you deceived 
me—even by aiicb Innucenl and nn- 
thiublnlly amusing deceit Your let
ters were so dellghtfiillv neighborly It 
seemed quite all rlglil to |M-rmll my
self to be under obllgatios to yim. 
Itui If I hnd known that Jaime lllg
uenea and mil Jim Iliggina hud killed 
my uncle I should not now Itnd myself 
In Ihe position of scolding my host, 
of regretting my acceptance of bis 
hospllallty.“

“Hay on, ktiaa Antrim. I would be 
<}>e lust nun on earth to use hit boo- 
pltality ns a gag to free siieech."

“ My rude Kl!l will think It very, 
very atrunge of roe to accept the boo- 
pltallty of my Tncle Tom’a—ah—re
mover. How shall I explain It to
himr

“ lK»n’t." Don Jaime suggested meek
ly ''I'll do 11. Olve roe Uncle Klll'a 
addrroo ami I'll tend him a wire to-

BEGINNING THE STORY. FOR NEW READERS
nobsHs Antrim, bssutlful Rostsm soclsty girt, who livss with hsr uncís, W illiam B. luthsm, knswn as “CrookrA 

mil" bersass of his amaslng slyrsss, rvrsivss a tslssrsm from Jslms Mlgusl IHausnsa. ownsr o f Ihs Rancho Valle 
Verge, in Tessa. Informlns her her Unele Tom Antrim hae dlsd a violent death. At the advice of UIrnn Hackett, whe 
la In lavs with her. Robarta plans to go to Tessa to protset hsr Interssts, sines shs is bar uncle's sols heir to thou
sands of shsep which Antrim had erased on land controlled bp Don Jaime. Don Jsime, unmarried, half Ppanleb and 
half Irish, Is nllracted to Robarlas pictura In a mnsailne. Antrim Is warned to taka bis sheep off Don Jaime's ranch 
St ones. Antrim smbushss lion Jatmo The vouns ranch owner Is wounded and Tom Antrim killed. On kle body are 
found Inalriirtlona lo notify Miss Roberts Antrim In Iks svanì of hla death. Another HIgutnes' telegram tells Ke- 
le r la  bar uncle was hilled by Jim Hlaalns IDqn Jaime's sngllelisd name), lutharo tells bar hla fortuna Is In dnngsr, 
nnd shn deciden to go lo Tesas lo set Anlrlm's esista, te save IL "Crooked BUI“  concbrtn n acheme he hopes will 
forward Harkelt's eouriship. Don Jalmo. actuated chiefly by hla romantic Intercat In the pictured Roberta, allows 
Ihe Antrim sheep to continue lo arase on hla ranch. Al the s til'on  of Valla Verds Roberts meets DIngIs, Tom Antrim's 
foreman, who points out Don Jalma ns hsr uacls's slayer, than flaps. Robarla, watching 'J im  IHaglns,' sacs him ahool, 
shs Ihinkt, at Dinal*.

long In Don JaluM Miguel lllgucDea. 
Muybeau I Iheenk twn hundred I'ou 
aami acre* In alL Mira, senorlta. Da 
the mesa you see Ihe heeg white ha- 
rlenda weeth Ihe red roof. That la tha 
home of Don Jalma. He Is my good
bone."

"You are very fond of Don JalmeT" 
Itnherta queried.

"H —I. aenorlta. I die for heeia. My 
father she's die for heem!"

Koberta wai limiotlert to see Dob 
Jnime Miguel lllguenea for whom men 
died so gladly. Hhe gaxed arroas the 
lovely valley and IhoiighL

"All Ihoae poor. slm|4e people ara 
iheltered under tbe mtinlle of hla 
philanthropy. He Is Ihe master, tbe 
gentle denpot whose sllgbtent wish la 
their law. He Is a feiiiliil bnron. Uo- 
lierta, you're iremhling on the brink of 
a great adventure. How I would enjoy 
having lilenn llackelt meet and know 
a roan like lK>n Jaime Miguel lllg
uenea !“

Tbe car rolled acrooa wooden hridgea 
over Irrigation canala; and on ihe 
borders of a distant lleld Itoherta aiiw 
a long queue of leams drawing tnnw 
era. IKisena of hay wagons were load
ing and Blacking Ihe new-cut alfnlfa 
hay; perhaps a hundred men were 
raking and piling IL The fragrance of 
the harvest come pleasantly in the 
girl's senses and It occurred to her 
that thla valley had once been dry 
and barren itnlil inetamnrphnaed Into 
a vaat garden by men of vision, mur
age and faith. To her It seemed a 
big, worth-while thing to have done— 
something Hmnerlc. There was drama 
In It—poetry, too. She knew no little 
maa bad done Ihio. and that none but 
a hig man could earry on with IL And 
her Impatience 1« meet Don Jaime 
Miguel lllguenea Increased.

They swei>t up through the Indian 
pueblo and were barked at and pur
sued by Incniciilable numbers of dogs 
ef assorted breeds “ If (Keno Hackett 
were the overlord here he would han- 
hib those curt." Roberta ibougbt, '%nd 
Justify hla art oa tha ground of efli- 
clency and aanitatlon. But Ihese 
pconaa rauat havs their dogs and 
dotibilesa Don Jaime reallaca that. I,et 
them havs dogs—mlllioDa of them. 
What alTalr la It of-hla? 1 dare say 
he has dogs of Ms nam."

Assorted browB cblldrea. la varylBg 
dagrata of nudity, stared and ahnutad 
at them: fat brawn weewn, seated oa 
doer-stepa or hanging over fencea In 
homely Rsaaip, bowed or enrtaied; 
Ihea they were throuth the poehlo and 
'fiMblBc tip a gentle atope. Hiraagh aa 
avaaaa af oleaaderA pfliat great whita

merly Don Jaime's mother’s room. 
Dinner will be served shortly after 
you have tidied yourself up a bit. 
Don't hurry.“

Koberta chose to wear that night 
the dress, shoes and ttorklngs which 
had precipitated that unfortunate pro
posal on the part of Uleno Hackett. 
and was uimaually critical of the man
ner In which Mlgnoa prepared her 
bobbed hair. She wanted to look her 
bent when abe ahould meet Ooa Jaime 
MIgnei lllguenea.

At last she was ready and made her 
way down the corridor halL Mrs. 
flanby led her Into Don Jaime's s|>a- 
clous living room.

At a small sideboard, bis back 
toward her, stood her bust. He was 
arrayed In flannel trousers and while 
buckskin shoes, a soft white silk shirt, 
a black silk bow tie, and a blue serge 
coat. Koberta was Impressed by Ihe 
extremé youthfulneaa of hla flgure, 
for she had aBtici|>ated a very umrh 
older man and, for a reason she had 
no ground for entertaining, she had 
expected him to be short and portly.

Mra. (lanby spoke: “l>on Jaime!"
He turned. "Thla young lady Is 

Miss Antrim. Don Jaime."
Dos Jaime bowed. 'Y’ou are wel

come to my poor house. Mees Antrim." 
he said evenly, and advaoced to take 
her hand.

'JIni HIggina!" the cried furiously.
" I f  you Insist u|ion aiqilylng the lit

eral tmnslatioD of my monicker, James 
.Michael Higgins Is as correcl as Jaime 
Miguel IllgiM'iies. t>ear me, can't yon 
W» the msp of Krln on niy face. Miss 
Antrim?"

Her eyes blazed at him. 'You'ra a 
positive devil." shs whts|«red as ahe 
reluctantly ourrendereil her hand lo 
hia. "Why did you deceive me at the 
station to day?"

"Dear Mees Antrim. I did not d »  
ceive you. You asked me If I were 
Jim Higgins and I admitted It. Then 
you atarted to work on me and I had 
a great rurtoaity lo see how far yoa 
would go "

“ If I dad known yon wero Jains 
Miguel lllguenes I would have had 
[Hngle take me over to my late uncle's 
ranch."

“ I feared the aon of a gun was 
plaaning to take you thera. You and 
yiMir maid are the flrtt women to get 
off at that atatioa In a year, and when 
from a dlsuac« I observed yoo, I aua- 
pected yoar tdeailty, auapacted that 
for BOOM neeee yea had nrrivad a day 
earlier thflS that named la year lat
ter. Re I started acmas lo latarvlew 
yea—end tho« I aaw INagle m  t

night. That will give him an oppui  ̂
tunlty ttf register hla kick tomorrow. 
If It seems to you then that you ought 
to leave Valle Verde my car will be 
at your disposal."

He railed Mrs. (lanhy and when ahe 
entered Hobble was holding to her 
band. 'I  rode all the way home with 
Ken. Jimmy." he shouted, 'and I'm 
not tired." Then he aaw Roberta and 
removed his bat. Don Jaime formally 
preeenled the boy. then snapped bis 
flngera at Hobble and tbe little chap 
limped over In him.

“ Well, old boss,“  Don Jaime greeted 
him. and scooj>ed the boy up to bis 
greet left arm. 'W e had a One rifle 
today, didn’t we? But you diaobeyeil 
orders, Knhhle. I told you to ride 
home with Ihe cook la the chuck 
wagon snd lead your pony behind. 
You've orenlone It. aon. What are 
we going to do about that, eh?"

Kohbie kMiked dlatreaaed. 'But 1 
felt so good, Jimmy—" be began.

lK>n Jaime shook him and net him 
down. “I put you on the payroll at 
ten dollam a month. At the end cf 
the month you'll collect nine. You ara 
flne<l a dollar for disobedience ef er- 
dera."

The boy threw his arras around Due 
Jalme’a waist and looked up at him 
almost tearfully. "Are you angry 
with me, Jimmy?"

“Of course not. Do you think I’m 
a short sport? But an order's an or
der and given to tie obeyeil. You 
promised lo obey me. non, and trou 
niiiKl leurn I hat a pnimlae muat be kept. 
L'ndersirml? No matter what hap
pens, u man must keep hla promises. 
It's sasulng you s dollar to learn that, 
and tbe lemon wculd be cheap at 
double the money. Run along now 
and wash your face and hands aad get 
rendy for dinner."

Itoherta caught the boy'a asolher'a

glance flxsd oa Don Jaime with 
sort of roatqmnl adetatlua. “Tha 
boy requiree oianbandlliig,' Doa Jaimj 
aaaured her. ‘That atriiphied loi 
muat be bulU np with exercise, but o| 
must proceed slowly. Good little U'f 
Uobhlc, but bla doting ms baa give! 
him an Imperfect notion of the sacre-f 
neas of'a contractual relation. I flnoj 
him a dollar, and that's mighty hardoi 
Hobble, but"—be looked down at Ur^ 
Qanby with hla kindly grin— 'I  have 
wlre-balred fox terrier pup roraiuj 
for him toiaorrow. it  RohMe shoull 
ever tone confldence in me I'd be ou| 
of luck."

He poured cocktails and servi | 
them. 'l..adlest To your beauttfiJ

lUBun—rerw 
In Texaa *^pwas bom aad ralsed in Texaa Ttpçn| 

must nf hls «arly Ufe la tbla atatq 
la fart."

'la  what line of endeavor?" 
“t'ows,'
“On a large arale?"
“<*h yen!”
' I  shoiild know hlm or of hlm, the 

Whil’a hls lasi naroeT’
“ Ijitham. William B. I•tham." 
Don Jalme Miguel lllmenea m-l 

down hls glasa and alsred at ber. “ Il 
l'ncle Itili alightiy lame In hls off hinj 
leg—Jiist a annplclon of a Ilmp?” 

“Tes. Do you really know my Un 
de H llir  

'No. I do noL But my late fathi I 
knew hlm rery welL They got lati 
an argument once as to wbicb waa tĥ  
beat for the country—the goid stanti 
ani or Rryan's aixteen-to-one allvcj 
Idea. Tour l'ncle Bill was an ontm- 
in Texas, al the lime being a Kepiil^ 
Jlcaa. My father, of course, was 
DemooraL la Ibeir argument tbej 
waxed peraonal. and linslly your Vit 
de Bill calleit my fallier a d—d aiJ 
archistic greaaer. Ro my fath<( 
yelleti: 'llurroo! niiigh-a-ballagh I
and hll your racle Bill on ibe nuscarJ 
canled It flva degreet to the anatlJ 
enat. My parent then ran to bit hor>{ 
1«  get hla gua. which he wore In 
(lonimnl holsler. and on kis way therf 
your L'ncle Bill nhol hla bal off. Th i 
was gerting personnl. no my father rtj 
tatlated by shooting your Cnde Bilj 
la the b<*el.''

'Why, l'ncle Bill aever toid toe abou| 
lhat, tVMi Jalme!"

ITO BB COMTINL'BD t
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Many Square Miles of **Liquid*’ United States!
The flrm land aree of the Cnited 

fltatea le ahout S,00(k,OOl» atinare mllea; 
Ita water ars«, aot counttag the Qreat 
Lakca, aroonnts te awre lhaa SO.OOO 
square ailles—ketter thaa s*e aills 
of surfsee you'd hâve to swlai ocreas 
fer eeerp M  yo« ceaM walk oser.

Boma ef mtr sutsa hav# far bmws 
water arta lhaa Detawars er RimSk 
Islaad haa laad arse. 1lM District ef 
OalaoMa bas eha sg|aara aSIe o f watar 
far svary eight of ~

has nearly acres of water tf
NaatJfy IM EflOtUNM ef land.

Mlnaeonta, wHb E.’MlI.OCIp aerea 
•atar, leads all tha Matea la 
arc«, while If yoa eo«M the 
eqoare oallei e f Oient Lakea anrfhii 

which Michigan dalOM 
hna ahnoat aa mach

IT. B. O an rfiy ki Ce|

Bow Doctors Treat  ̂
Colds and Coughs

tW besak op a cold everaight aad 
•Mievs the coagsslioa that atokts yoa 
•aufh, thousands of pbysicisns are 
■aw rseoaaeadiiig C^laiia, tk* 
naasralrts calomel eompuuiid tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel sad 
Oglu without,Iks ttoplcasant rfftets 
of either.

One or two Calotafas at bedtime with 
•  glass of sweet milk er water Nest 
aMrniag your cold has vanished, yosr 
•puem is tboreugUy yurifled and yoa 
ON feeliag flae with a hearty appetite 
fee bieskfosC Eat what you wish,—i 
as doiifsr

rslotabs are sold ia 10c and 3Sd 
parti gm at drag stocso. (AdvJl

Barter Tknt Sntiafind
A ll Coaenmnd in Dnnl

Eorty-flve years ago I owned a 
leBbt-r businens in a little country 

. town In Manitoba. We were all dea- 
pori tely poor; a till bill looked as 
large as a bell sheet.

One day a farmer asked me to sell 
Mm. on credit, tlO worth of lumber, 
aaplalnlng that he had sold sums 
bogs to the butcher, wbo could nut 
pay him. Tbe butcher would go gned 
for Ihe lumber bill, be said. I ex
plained to the farmer that I would 
aa aiMin trust him aa tbe butcher and 
tald him to get the butcher, who cuo- 
ffrajeil the farmer's ntory.

I  asked tbe butcher If be sold 
gMst to the Croad i 'entrai hotel, 
srbere I was hoarding. He « id  he 
did and that they were owing him 
BMtiey. I toki him ta go to the hotel 
■■A grt me two flf> meal tickets o« 
oaeount of bis meat bill, which he 
did. and I furalMted the farmer with 
the lumber.

So the hotel paid for Its aiMt. the 
batcher for tbe hogs, tbe farmer for 
the lumber, and I for mj hoard wtth- 
ant any money passing.—W. J. I*alm- 
or, in Wall Rtreet JoiirnaL

Beware the Cough or 
Cold that Hangs On

P m in eot coughs aad colds iaad M
la. Ym  .

' I —I Ca«t Ballava Veu’ra a Bad| 
Man,** Robarla Kaltarod.

eyes." he toasted, and added to R. 
heriti. "And confuaion to your ol  ̂
Uncle Bill!"

'Idiot !" Itoherta gasped, and ntraiJ 
gleil with laughter. She bad suddenll 
visualized Clenn llarkett standing txl 
aide IKin Jairoe Miguel lllguenea anJ 
the mmpariaoD was—welL Robert^ 
laughed I

To he railed an idint hy one's gue^| 
Is not exactly a compliment. neverth>- 
l e «  It hacked Don .laime Mtxuel ilU: 
nenes up consldemhly. “Uve nevi 
lieen railed an Idiot before," be ril 
lorted gravely. “Yet, for some slran.-J 
reason. I fed pleasril."

“ I didn't mean yon. of course, DoJ 
Jalme." Itoherta hantened to a<-uirj 
him. "I wan thinking of aomebodj 
else Just then."

“An Idiotr
“On Ihe contrary a very Inteltertnal 

splendid gentleman of my acquaintj 
ance."

“ WelL Tm glad you’ve plgeonholt-i 
him at last, whoever be la. I don'l 
like him. And I agree with you thiif 
he'd never do for Texsa. .Not flex 
Ible enough. W?tal sort of fellow l| 
your Unde Bill?" "

(pnous tzoubla. Yoa css ttom li
whii Crsoaulsioo. aa emuisiBed______
ffmi is pleossm ts tsks, CrsomslsMO is s 
aaw moJicsl disesvsey wick Iws-fold ac- 
Mm ; k soothes aad liasJs the ialsmed 
toeadirsDes aad iahihits germ growth.

Of tU kaowa drags, ersosots is nesg- 
aksed by high amdical Mthorilies w cas 
W ihs gnateat besling sgem-im lor par- 
Mnent coughs sad colds and ather (arms 
•f throat troubles. CrsoanliiM roMaian 
la addilioo m creosota, otber bMling ai» 
■ n u  which sootbs aad bcal the ialected 
■Baütrsiics tad ttoB the initatioa sad i »  
fcmniilieii, while tac cisoaote goes om te 
dmstoameh, ia absorbed iaio tbe hlesd, 
aKseks tfaeseatof the trouble sad ebeefcs 
Ika growth of the geraw.

CroemuliiM is gnaianloesi satisfactory 
to the ireaUBcat of persisteoi coagho aad 
adds, broochisl asclima, broachitio sad 
sAer forau of Tvapiritury diniism, sad 
is exceHetit lor buildiag op tbe svucm 
Mhr colds nr flu. Moary rrfatided if say 
smigh er cold, DO matter of how loaf etaa» 
tog. is ant relieved after taking acciardiaf 
todiractioos. Ask your draggiiL (AdvJ

Boautiful Now Zsalsad
Mot content with riraling Switarr- 

land. .New Zealand has wonderfal 
Bagils aa beautiful and Impressive aa 
those of Norway, « y s  a traveler. 
H «  mountains come down to the 
edge of tbe sea and end abruptly la 
prorlpirea a couple of thoumnd feet 
dS0|i. whicdi enntlnue under the sea 
far another two thoumnd feel, so 
tha biggest linera can stram there 
la perfect « fe ty .

Why Not for DoddyT
To Reid there la an one quite like 

hlo daddy. Thus when a aurpriae 
I hMhilay dinner for hla father was la 
ptngreM iteld was extremely Inter 

I sated lo every detail.
“And when are we going to hang 

I ont the flag, mamma?" be asked. 
•What flag. dear, and why?"
•Why, the flag—for daddy’s birth-

I ffo y r

Jost a Saggoslioa
Elrharda—That dog I bought of yoa 

Is all nIghL
Ehopkee[ier—Have ynn tried sitttag 
} and playing with him. air?

Back H a«o
•Trying to mend your fence«, ilen- 

?~
•'Uant And any fences."

Smile on the world and It will 
aoUle ou you ; frown, and It will

It't may to And fault, especially If 
yan drive an old Riupor Rix.
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El'lDING MATElkl
C. F & I. Co^
B. P. S. Palnl

Aln‘i  Rnee Adden 

Hardbvar*, Ax| 
Windmills an| 

^upplias 
Call No. 8

or drop IQ to «e « on 
• re triad to ko of M ri 

JOB at all time«

Cicero Snitli liiei
Company 

Hadlay, Tax

J . W . W E B B . M. O.
Pbyniciau ai i surtfe<-r{ 

:»<•. e t  I . » » »

Otto* Phon« b 
R e a id e r i ''-

Ü. G. WOOLCIilOl 
Lü#eiHC0.

Lumbar 

Euiiding eiatarlal| 

Paints

Colorado Coal

W «n ld  b s  triad ta  

dgnre with s«a oa 
a p y tb i i ig  yon m ay

B « «d  1 '  o a r  itn «.

E. R. HO O KER .
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Licenaed rCcnhaioier and 
Baarae at Yonr Hen 

Dat phone 24 
N ■ni phone 40
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Bargain Rates
On Your Favorit«

Daily Paper 
$ 4  t o  S 5 .75

/

A L S O

Semi-Weekly Farm News
Toxas* Great Farm Paper

< «e

A  Paper for Home and Farm 
$1.00  per year

and

The Hedley Informer
Your Home Paper 

$1.00  per year
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Corqlcd 
G>nstantlv..
ña J  Breath Stitt

TjBcookin 't « ii4«nitaA4 Avbv neikimt helpeà-̂  
iO I a Wpd ■ w n » « r ^Jt■ùf ht t» your •lomachr 
AiâKi

__  throuch tte
tytleai mÜ IcAd ho o|k
wt ttOOMKil, cokli» liâc 
oloiMrKy.biUooonoou 

ait. Wbot t ëUfertfic« when b* took Nil
(Naturo*« Non*:dy|. Rocular bovoUcO ^
therrofur. Ho felt pcppod op» ro^do. An. 
Wootk h rn u  par« m nirinc oir. l>ot • 
COM NN riinihit^ tfao obUn  infoNiMi tn tt 
to odnool ftato- 
tknoif. Salt, do-

^ -< m tr  ate.

“TUMS"
A U T H O R S

Of to L . .
C. U  MoUItoo. mo Mk Aoo .Now V^rkClty. 

Artkrttl», Mlicamotlo

Backache 
Bother You P

It MqrWkm of KiJacjror 
B loddot I t i ig u k f l tk *
A  penistent b^cktrchg, with 

bladder ir r e fu la r it ie «  and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dia- 
ofdered kidney or bladder coo* 
ditioa Users everywhere rely 
on Dotm’t  PiUs. Praised for 
more than 50 years by trateful 
users the oountiy over. Sold by 
“  dmoists.

S V iU p it te lr i lp e
Those she loves . . .  are first so aaf> 
far when noathlr psias shatter her 
aerves. Lrdis B. Kokhaa’s Vegetable 
Csapoaea sNnId case that awfal tfoay.

A uxiihpr Is'fin Kr<>ii:>d she under 
ataoila o'lii'n alu* la axitlng her 
daughter murrini »ff. Imi ir dangh 
ter seeks a rareer, tliat'a iliffereat.

ACHINC
Joints

Whm Ae Udaeys aee a 
sasaaa eitt aaU sad arse hi the Wosd ate 
HVifa to rasas gaiehti dsyssttsfafahiti sad 
sisailia-Ts tahsirt tUa trashlai tsy (faU 
Madal Haailsai Oil Oaeaaita. Par an yssM 
this tus, sM pris irinse has base wida« 
atad far fast sUa perpoaa. Its aalathin 
mafarNp is tha bast groaf that H «sthsk 
taaiat aa oou> MIMt. Wa *  Ha.

P M l A saeaseaa w v K  faaaM
>aa psiat yaw aaBM aad addiam 
aataaa thlaai? srMiwnisel tad asH 
ta nspsttiasat **B~, aasa sd

a O L 0  M I Q A L  
H A A B i l l N  O i l  C O M P A N Y

Fable of Go- 
Tell-H im

m
By GEORGE ADE

im, not ajradlMts.)—WMU aarvi««.

HiiaMM
_______  __________  ___  CAFO. Th.
Mirada Lallca appllnl ailaraallr. Sampla 
Soltia TIa. Aatnta. Caa« Lab., Lajrtoo. O.

m . l l  Da*ilwa.cl, S print, and anlara.m.nl 
SS«: without .alara.mrnc tSc. FReu COX, 
Star Onaal, Or«.avuta. Taaaa.

Sacrad PigMaa Ca Haagry
Thuuaunda of stirrpil plKamna of 

PtanilMiul, Turkey, are Joining the 
begsara In at>eklng ninlrthuttona tn 
that they may survive. II has been 
tha rustoni that every good Moalein, 
on his way to pmy. M-ntler a hiintl- 
ful of grain to the aurred hirtla. Aa 
lirayers are said live llmea a day the 
pigeons willed fat. The Turka re- 
cently atnrted an efonomy program 
however, and among their retliirtlona 
has been the amount spent for grain 
for the birds Weiik fniiii lat-k of 
fiwKl. the pigetina are mlgnillng from 
tlie courtyards of the m»a<|iies where 
lUey have lived since the flrst two 
were taken there by Kitliiii Unyusld 
in the I'lfteenlh renlury.

Aviatiea Heist ia Dasart
A hotel for air pasaengera hat been 

opened at Ituthnh WellA In the 
Ryrian deaert. The spirt Is the only 
one within 200 ml.es having water. 
When Rrillah tmopa were taken by 
air from Irak to Port Raid recently 
they stopped there IS hours to rest.

HU Warrias Over 
Mrs. Swift—Henry, the baby esB 

srslkt
Mr. Swift—flood ! Now he can 

walk the floor by himself at nIghL

O NCB there was s Bushel and a 
half of Trouble upset by the 
untimely [leiuise of Aunt 
Heater llarluiek at the ripe 

eld age of eighty-two. She came of 
the llarbacks you buve beard about. 
Her Grandfather traded with the In
diana and the .N'oble ited Men have 
been I’aupers ever since

In the thriving City of Wapahoo, 
whera nearly all of the liuportant 
CItlsena moved in aliout I >uy before 
yesterday, the Harbarks stood out in 
gleaming Kialgeiice like a atop-anrt-gu 
Slgaal oo a fmaty Night. 'Hhey were 
Coruiuia entindy aurruiinjetl by 
Stogies. They were American Beauty 
lUiaes notldiiut In Splendor above the 
lowly Chlckweed. They were aa iieur 
aa we can come, with our limited Kit 
o f Tools, to a bona lltle AiistiMTury.

For many Yiara before Aune Hea
ter deiMrted site reigned In sollliiry 
Splendor In the Baronial thistle which 
bad beeo built by her Grundfatber. 
the one'who turned the VVater Into 
the Itiver and then nniled all the de- 
Blrabla iteal hUlule. It was made of 
Brick, very large and rubicul. with a 
hIgh-browed lioof. The old Miiiiae 
bad become prehlKloric hut It con
tained a vast Supply of llelrliKiiiia 
anil Treaiurea—the kind for which 
Collectora sell their Souls. There 
was the gHt-franied I’aintlnga of fur 
nier Harburka who gloried in CaDieo 
Brooches and Ktocka Some o f the 
Black Walnut had come over the 
Uountaiua In ()x-Wagoiia The Silver 
dated bark to tlie Time when Silver 
was a China Metal. The l'r>-atal 
and the tTilna were of the Kinds that 
any good Hoimekeeper llkea to hare 
around the House so that she can 
refer to them once In a while.
Quaana With But a Slngls Thrana. 
Aunt Hester had doted on Bdward 

nnd Jennie, who were tbs Offspring 
of her brother. Tom Harback, the one 
who held the Mint Julep record north 
o f the Ohio illver. Soon after bla 
aromatic Ilemaina were planted In 
Pairvlew Cemetery the son Rdward 
married Elizabeth Gibbs, whose Pa 
waa a welt-known Ixtnn Shark and 
Keformer. Jennie hooked up with 
Rodney Derflinger who waa due to 
Inherit the Implement Works and had 
been aaod-papered nt a College la tha 
East

I.htaie Gibbs acquired the I8-knmt 
Monicker o f llarlMtck and toon after 
began to feel different, aa the Blue 
Corpuscles coursed madly In her Pa
trician Veins. Jennie had proved her 
real Love by sMumlng the tjibel of 
Derflinger but she was itill a direct 
and genuine Lineal Deocendant of 
the Rufus Harback who had dnuhle- 
croaaed the Indians and copprtl the 
Oovemment land. She could nut for
get that the belonged to the only 
First Family In Town. Also ihe bnd 
great dliflculty In forgetting that Ed'a 
Wife, nee IJzzia Gibbs, was the 
Danghter of a Grocery Clerk who ac- 
qwlred hla Pile by nursing Chattel 
Mortgages and crying whenever he 
had to cut the Rate to Two Per Cent 
a Month.

Jennie and I.lazio got along like a 
couple of Bengala. The Trouble eras 
that the Throoe had not been built 
for Two. The Socially Elect could 
have ^ut one Queen and she could 
sport but one Tiara. Jennie and LIs- 
Ble each had kidded herself Into the 
Belief that she waa that Queen.

On the other Hand, the two Consorts. 
Ed and Rod, were true and loving 
Pals. They were trying a Repeat of

Bleaiadaeai ia Duty
la all situations there is a doty, 

and our highest bleosedneas Uas In 
doing it.—Carlyle. '

Damon and Pythias. They d id ^
give a Hoot for the Family Tree 
the Society Column or the Factional 
Warfares at the Country Club or the 
Badge o f Shame which had to be 
worn by any one who had not read 
Foater on Auction Bridge.

After it came out In the Will that 
Ed was to be Adndnlstrator and that 
the Oontenta of tbe Old Home were 
to be equally divided between Broth
er and Sitter, there wouldn't have 
been n Kick or an Argument If the 
Boys had been permitted to amke the 
fifty-flfty Split In their owa Way. 
They would bare gone through the 
Inventory and ahaken High Dice for 
each Item and cleaned up tbe whole 
lis t and no Hard Faellnga.

OMdliKi the Bpelle.
Not so arlU> Mrs Ed and the favor

ite Niece who, long ago. had spotted 
the Article* she hankered for and 
then wilted with Christian Resigna
tion. for Aunt Hester to pop off. The 
very Idea of a Dlzalo OIMm coming 
In, from the Ontalde, and swiping any 
o f the Harback loot was altogether 
repugnant to Mra. Derflinger.

So she told Rod to go to Bi1 and 
let him know that she wanted tbe 
Portraits o f Grandpa and tlmiidma, 
tha eld SIdebnard. the Sbetlleld and 
the Willow-Plate tTilna because Aunt 
Heater had shewn them to her a 
Tbeoaand times If she h«d shown 
them to her Once and Juot tbo same 
on aali that eome Day or other aha 
wasted Jennie to have all of thena.

So Bod went down and snt on the 
Bdge o f RtTa large Daafe and aald. 
-Well, Old-Timer, slip am the Bad 
Hew«.’*

-To begin wltb,- anid Ed. -my Ut- 
tle Playmatea’s Ida« la to go np to 
tlM Honae and pick out whatever aha 
fhacieo, and when she gets Iter'a. 
yonr Wife can take away the loav- 
Inga. She baa her Mind drdnitety 
made up In regard to the Ancestors 
don« la Oil, that two-toa Sblehuard, 
an « r  th« BmrlfT- SIhmr and the 
DMms that Annt Heater always

OB State Occaalona She tella me that 
I «m tha llelr-Apiiarent and the only 
Harback qiialinetl to glorify the Tradi
tions o f tha Tribe, ao It la my Doty 
to move ont Everything except the 
Curtains and tbe Hewing Machine.'* 

-What, may 1 aik, is to be donef* 
-U ia against the I-aw to poison 

our Wivea so I think we had better 
burn down the Houae.**

Jennie was waiting for Rod.
-|>id you tell him just what Annt 

Heater always expected me to barcT' 
tbe asked.

“ I sure did. Hooey.*' he replied. “ I 
had the Stuff llst«^ and he knows 
now that we' absulutply refuse to 
stunil for any Monkey Busineas." 

"What did he tay?"
-He Mild he'd hare another Talk 

with Elizabeth. Leave everything to 
me"

Aa fur Mra. Ed. the was on her 
High Horae when he cunte home and 
Irletl to sneak upatalrs without being 
t|Mitte<l.

-| aiii>|M>iie," she said, -that the 
rierlHnger Woman has got It Into her 
.Nut that Hite ran go up there and 
rli-an uut tliut llouae, even if you are 
AilmlnlHtmtor and Aunt Heater al- 
WII.VS wanted yon to keep the Family 
Collections liilact''

Tha Beat Way Out 
"I.lateii. Iteurle," wild the T.vplcal 

IliiHlMind. “ I didn't mince Words I 
luid ilovii Ihe law to R<mI and tohl 
him In give It atraiglit to Jen. 
There'll he no Sheniinacati with your 
L'ncle Fuller. I'll aee that my Slater 
gets a fair Shake hut wlialever you 
think yon wmit you sure will gel. No
body can tell me where to get off or 
how to head In. I'm a Tough Egg."

-You tell him lluit Aunt lleater 
left Every!hiiig in yonr Hunda and 
you are guluK i”  atiinil on yonr Rights 
and have Ihe Sny-Su." auld Klixalieth. 
"Make It strong, hecauae Untlney la 
a Weak fharai-ler and la ahaultilely 
doniliiuted hy Jennie, who hai a lot 
of gtMHl Qualities but Is very, very 
headatniiig.”

<?ame another day anil another <k>n- 
ferente Inipendeil Mrs. Iterlllnger 
was giving Rod the law Down and 
Inside on the fearful Criáis 

-I love my Brother,'* quoth she, 
"but t'amlor compels me to say that 
the Upstart who chloroformed him 
and carried him to the Altar luid got 
the Indian Sign oo him. The poor 
Flah will do whatever l.ixsie onlem 
him to do. She never saw a Rutter 
Knife or a Dessert Spoon until the 
crashed into onr Family and now aha 
want! to go up there and grab a lot 
• f Silver that she wouldn't know how 
to lay out on the table. You tell him 
that I get all Ihe Silver and the Fam
ily Gallery on the landing and tha 
Chippendale and the Old Silver and 
don't forget the Side-Board.' She can 
have Everything In tbe laundry. 
She'll know wh.at to do with a 
Wringer."

"I>epeiid on me, Kid." aaid Mr. 
Derflinger. “1 never lost n Battle.” 

l>own at the Office he found Ed 
painfally working on a Sheet of 
Foolseap.

"I handled the Old lady'a Affairs 
for Veara," aald Edward, “and I know 
her Writing like a Book. I am now 
preparing a Codicil dated September 
15th, 1922, and witnesaed by Mr. 
Snydacker and Ernest BIqotch, both 
of whom died last Year, bequeathing 
tbe Home and Contenta to tbe Colo
nial Dame«, to b« naed as a Club 
House.'*

-Frieadahlp can go no farther 
than that I" exclaimed Rodney Der
flinger. 'Van you get It through tha 
Probate Courtr*

-It'a a Cinch. The Judge Is one of

T A LE S
O F  T H E

CHIEFS
B L A C K  H A W K

Black Hawk

MORAL; Solomon aared hla Repu
tation hy never getting mixed up wltb 
a Bunch of Heirs.

H w arty B rw akf « « t s  in
Dnys o f  Sornnel Pepya

Aa insight Into tbe menus of Ameri
can Colonial days ta had ia tha Immor 
tal diary of Sarouel Pepya. writtoo 40 
yaars after the Pilgrims had eatob- 
llahed their colony oo tba Atlantic 
coast. Pepya' London table, of course, 
bad a greater rariety of food than waa 
available to the Colonista, but tbeli 
diet waa basically the same.

There were no "breakfast foods" la 
SaiDuei*s tima. Fn lt Jnlces wera nol 
considered as haring food value, and 
wera taken on rara occastons as the 
arerage person today takes an lea 
eraam soda. Meato conatltutsd not 
only tba piece 4e reeistance but prac
tically tha entire mcoL Ha writes: 
"Breakfast at Mrs. Harper's upon • 
cold tnrkey pie and a goose" and 'a 
flna break fast of bread aa<1 butter and 
Bweetmeeta and other things with 
great choice, and strong drinks with 
whirh l^coujd not avnyd making my 
heed ake." Shades of food faddists I 
The name i ’cpys should ha foreret 
gynonymoua with dyipepeia.—Loe An
geles Tlmee.

Noth Liras m  Ptowara
Tha hawk-moth, or tba humming- 

Mrd-Dioth na It fa anmetlnies called 
la peculiarly fitted by nature to draa 
aubetance from flowers which, undet 
ordinary drcumeraaces, would be be 
yond tha powers of a « lasect Its aim 
to feed upoa. It haa a fairly lonfl 
Wtfndle-aimped body with narrow, 
strong wings, hut the pacnitar fontura 
aboet It fa tha sucking tuba throngb 
which It drnirs Its nourishment froai 
the flowerzk This tube ts ofle« twice 
the length of tbe body * f  tbe nwtb 
and wbe« not to uee It fa curled « f  
neatly like a vratek firing and fa car 
rted beneatb tbe bead

ft fa naually soea aloag about dnak 
sad Ita habit «< herering ovar pkurtt 
aailttiag a hammlag aound gar« It Um 
aame af tba b«aHal^d4rfl metb.

When, Id 1S04, the Sauk and Foxes 
algnetl the treaty aunendering aR 

their lands on th« 
cast side of tbo 
MIsalssippi river. It 
was not clearly an- 
derstood by tbe en
tire people that they 
were giving up thta 
part of tha country. 
This w as because 
they were allowed to 
remain there until 
after tbe War of 
1812.

Keokuk, tbe oily 
trouble maker, de- 

' dined to Interval himself In tbe mat
ter, and wltb many of tbe people,

’ moved acroaa Into what ia now Iowa. 
' Black Hawk, however, declared that 
; he had been deceived regarding the 
j  terms of the treaty of IMH. and. with 
his followers, decllne<l to leave. Me 

j  tried to interest some of the other 
! triliea In the region In an uprtaing, 
i and managed to create »■ much trou- 
, ble that the militia were sent against 
him. He and bia people were fore- 

; warned of this move, an-l beft>re the 
militia had reached his village, it was 

 ̂ deierted. The empty lodge« were 
; burned aa a token of the white man's 
i dlsi>leasure, and a fortnight afteiv
- ward, at a conference, Black Hawk 
I signed an agreement to keep the 
: peace, and to Join his people on tbe 
: other aide of the JllsslMilppl.

This w-aa In June. The next winter 
' was spent in negotiations with tribes 
In every direction. Black Hawk had 

' signed tbe peace treaty becanse he 
must. Now he waa trying to start 
war If be could, and because he did 

! not understand the while man’s ways, 
he felt bimself Justlfled In bia ron- 

. duct
Spring came, and the Sauk chief 

began his camimlgn. Had the whites 
renulned In Ignorance of his move
ments a few weeks longer, so that he 
coold have recruited more men from 
Ihe other tribes, perhaps Ihe story 
of the Black Hawk war would have 

. been different, hut four days after ha 
rroosed the river Into the eastern ter- 
ritory again, be was discovered. The 
Bettlers were warned, and troops were 

' mustered to pnrsue him.
The militia which assumed this 

duty was not the sort of troops to
- send against a man like Black Hawk. 
; He runted them in an engagement on 
' May 14, 1852, and then turned hhi
attention to the settlevnenta along tha 

I frontier, killing and burning, wLile 
Ihe soldiers were almost powerless to 
do anything against the formidable 
band. It was not until July that Ihe 
Sauk suffered any great loss, but vol- 

; onteers under Gen. James D. Henry 
' overtook him on the 2Ist of that 
month, and defeateil him, with a loss 
of 68 warriors This was the turn of 

' fortune for the great Sank leader. He 
I retreated, but was overtaken by the 
: troops who again attacked him an 
determinedly that 40 of bla men were 
captured, and 190 driven Into the 
river. Thnee who eroeaed were ent off 
by tbe Sioux, wbo were their ene- 
mleo, and tbe tnsurreetlon waa deflnlte- 
ly put down.

Black Hawh eecaped to tbe north, 
but the Winnebago, whom he had en
deavored to enlist in the cause, fol
lowed and captured him. and he was 
made a prisoner of the United State«.

He waa held for more than a month 
at Fortress Monroe, Virginia, and 
then was taken on a tour of tbe east
ern cities, where people crowded to 
see the fallen warrior. The United 
States Literary Gaxefto of Philadel
phia, wrote him np In enihoaiaitle 
style: ''Black Hawk was aitting In a 
chair, and apparently depressed ta 
spirit« Ha fa abont aixty-flve, of mid
dling alle, with a head that would 
excite the envy of a phrenologist—one 
of the floeet that Henvea ever let 
fall on the ahonlder of aa Indian."

In 1897 Black Hawk, with Keokuk, 
again went east, and on hla return he 
settled Bear lowavtlle, sad died there 
OD October 8 of tbe next year.

The valiant Sank waa not allowed 
to rest In qnieL Hla body was atolan, 
and the bones prepared fnr artlcafa- 
tion. Perhaps tbe akeletoa wonM kava 
been displayed to tbe cariooa as tbe 
living man had been, but the gover
nor of the territory protested, and 
the bones were restored to Iowa. They 
were placed among the collections e( 
the Burlington Historical oociaty, 
where they remained anttl 1895, when 
tbe building rontalalag them waa 
burned.

In an old account of Black Hawk's 
life, we And the following lines by 
Freneau quoted:
"W hat ivnd could tboa-. distarb tiN 

«•acefu l dead?
Ramembrancs pointing to what last 

ha said:
*Pr«para the hollow toneh, sad place 

me low.
My tm ety how and arrows hy mf 

aide;
Far len « the Journey In Ihnt I mint gw

Without a partner and without «  
guide.' *

I «  IMS Wentern Newiaoper tialewt

Tltof« ignTagtoth- 
ar living wh« wont 
agra« that no iMtlf- 
■ick child sbosld 
the nbjaet for u  
•xparioient w i t h  
■ledlclnag o f 
tain UMrit Whan 
your child fa btlloos, 
headnehy, balf-olck.

MercolizMl¥bx
Keeps Skbi Young

rw  eZí^tSNtolÉM.w» mm mmmm BiiilNi

IcM, With eoatad tongt i«d breath.

Fowaiv« Ca— awt
-Rnme day yon expert te ge to h«av. 

enF* said the earnest friend.
-Uf conrse." answered Bcaatev iar 

ghnm.
"Ton daserve to'ba acrasa and hap

py at faat.-
-Tet It will be hard to ahsk« • » 

the habit of a b «w  Ilfs. Pm ast a«rt 
thera wo«'t b« laare intertstlng « » .  
torfal «or tuveatlgatl«« In th« «tlM* 
plpcaw"

BO appetito er energy, 
nine Umee ont e f tan 
Uttla atomneh and bow 
Ing. And when yon I 
over fifty yearn leadl
bava endorsed one pi iration fur
this condition, there
be any reason for *Tr> "  tkluga.

Rich, frolty Callfori 
clears tha Utl# atomo 
geotly, barmianily nnd 
regulstes tbo bowefa, 
atrength to tbem and t 
and belpa to gire y<
strength, energy nod t Ity. Thou- ¡ w
_____ « _  M a « v ____ » ____ _  } Knandn of Wantern mot 
Mrs. Jooepb W. Hin, 
Are., Omabn, Nehraak 
never forget the docto 
to give my baby boy, J< 
Fig Rymp. Nothing e 
help hla weak bowel- 
.when be waa Jnst a I' 
fered a good deal befo 
Fig Rynip, bat It atopfi 
quick. I  bavo used It
colda and little «per pens ever
Since. I  consider him 
boy."

Insfat oo the genuin
that tbe carton bears tl rord "Tall-
fomin.” Over four 
used a year.

Scientintn on T ra il 
F irn Seemtn

tine of the oldest > 
terlea. tbe reputed abl 
priests and medicine 
themselves Immuna to 
Investiguted this sumn 
of the Smithsonian 
Truman Uicbelaun, ef 
tion, haa been atiidyii 
belleft and folk lore of 
of Indiana In Iowa. A: 
be found tbe habit of 
conducting certain n 
plunge their bare arm 
water or to take u|i 
burning flrebraiida E- 
hers of the Fox tribe 
trick to the prevluuc I 
hands and arms In tli 
unnamed weed which i: 
ly In the prairie count i 
It fa believed, protects 
porarily against hen 
Magazine.

knew that 
n gign his 
noed purg
ar that for 
physicians

Fapar Froes Fias F«lp
Paper thin enough fur newsprint 

has been made from pine pulp, th« 
ezperinienlal laboratory at Savannah. 
Ga., has annouocea Tbe laboratory 
fa experimenting with pine pulp aa •  
means fur making paper, to assure «  
paper supply from ibe great aoufh. 
em pine landa.

I't seem to

Fig Syrup 
bowefa 

•  harry. It 
tone and 

e stomach ; 
ohOd new

praise It  
M Bedford 
■ay«: “ I'll 
bo got me 
California 
■•anied to 
That was 
. He Buf- 
[ gave him 
bis trouble 
th him for

Fig Syrjp

Ide. Ree

Speoch Oafacis
It is estiiiialed llial at least I.OOO.- 

U)U persons have some furm of 
a|»eech disorder, and of these apiirox. 
Imately .'iiauaM are school cbildrea 
who stammer or alulier.

bottles

ffadinas

II

tlAc mya 
of ouvage 
to make 

p. fa to be 
by agents 
iilloa. I>r. 
int Institu 

sacred 
Fox tribe 

[ thiz lore 
ictni* men 

to
to iMiillng 

nd handle 
Bled mem 

this 
Ing of Ihe 
Ilea of an 
ra profuse 
The Juice, 
akin tern 

I’atfaflnder

•cribe

As Pure 
as

Money 
.  can
B u y

CcHophan« W rappa«

ASK FO N  IT  
N A M E

St Joseph s
G E N U I N E

PLRE A S P IR IN
SoltUd

Reggy—So Grace told you that yoa 
might hope?

Ferdy—She did.
Hrgity—Well, you aeedn't bother— 

I'm going to propose to her n.'oelf 
tonight—Rruoklyo Ihigle.

iraM.A4dt 
■bia a saa
Mil 14 Pm

POP
No wo

P R E
bring d

.R?
1er! Watch
UM FLAKES

your food bills!
l ^ O w o i K l c r y i  
i > |  bn yh p fad ij

M fpaceris
IpMliresli,

inky Premiuflu! « loM a n ow
look  «p o a  dus 1B  Box ss
•  kaady esd i l b lu a in g

It's a bargaia tJ ly a a cn a ’t
aB e«d «om ia fl.T|Kad inside
ifl •  booklot « M 1I l  db mar-
vab far yoor 1■ a l pian.
Madpa after p e ll a  Abo WS
b a ip io flM k e fD J

b u d g e t d o  d o u b l e  du ty. 
Menus that help give yotar 
family Ustier, hetter-i^UmcMÎ 
but tb r^ tier meals.

Don't wait! Order today 
from yonr favorite grocer. 
He's aoxioos to start you oa  
this money-saving piao. Just 
ask for the b ig box o f Pre
miums, and tbe free folder 
inside w ill show you wkat 
to terre SadWyt

BISCUIT COMPANY

Unee< a Bakers

^  '  “V



Notio«, to Friondo 
of Orphan Chli
plan to Mod o boa o{ 

to ( and a «oop o( pealirL 
Buckner Orphaaa' Ho b| 
TbankuKlvina We «ani 
garmoDte for age« 7 to II.

If you want to have a 
khie ufferlog, loare bone 
Conner Produoe. and otlo i 
loie* at B a  B Variety Bf 

If you'want farther inj 
tion. engutre at the B â

Baptlot W M ■ ,[ 
Mrs Wyrern Uoiland]

W ANTTO TRAD B 
Good four room booaa, 

eonoretc cellar, one aereo 
garage, barn, etc , at Leila 
to trade for roeidenoe pr 
la Hedley See

Re* A V. Hendri 
or aali ibe loformo

in 
|etb- 

tbo 
I f « r  
oy»*

rtia
the

ler-

Ina*

rltb
lad.
ike.
irly

I an.

Sabarrifw- for rn# u

FIREM EIWII BUKETUIL 
SAME Win LE6I0IIAIRES
The Légion*Tlreaan baakekball 

oonteekat tbe Blgh Baool andito 
rina Monday night wee worth 
the aonay. There «na n large 
orowd preeent, Ineledieg L«gien 
Poet aieabera fron Meapble 
and Clarendon, and tbe ‘ 'German 
Band" and a atring band from 
Olarondon.

Tbe baaketball gamo «aa a
lively affilr, with oonaldarable 
comedy latoraperaed. and ended 
In victory for the Plremen, the 
eoore belog 10 to 11 

Another game waa plared, tbe 
Bed ley 0 « la  *s. ez*0«le, tbe 
former «ianlng

It waa a vary enjoyabla event. 
furnUblng nmneement for nil, 
and a fond of 111.11 for Legion 
F*oat end Pi remen.

J .  W Ji/ A L L A N C e

S p e c ia ls
F R ID A Y  a I d  S A T U R D A Y

bur
Homa, 48 II 7 5 o

Lard, Veget||l, 81b 58e

S
25 lb 1

Hgar
$1.16

Sorghum , E|pt Texas, 1Sii 43e

h \
New crop, g|

ney
|od grade. Dll 75e

P ecans,4 Iq 25c

Crackers, s|I t e d ,2 lb 17c
Prunes, 10 i|1 box 67o

Peaches, Dr|Id , 10lbbox87o

Apricots, Dr|^d, lO Ibbox 97c

CON
Blossom, 3 H

kpEE1 can 69e

Box Bacon, | 23e

Cheese, lb | 18o
Steak, nice |̂id tender,lb lO o

Roast, 3 lb 1 25e

SaJ
Pork, lb

■sage
9o

Ritz Theatre
Mamptils» Tazas

Prlday, Satnrday, Nov II. I I  
Tim MoCoy 

in another of hie fact 
action pietà rea

Tha Waatarn Coda
Sarial and Cartoon

lOe to AU

Monday, Toeaday, and 
Wednatday, Nov l i  I I  I I  

Grata GarAw 
Lionel Barrymore 

Welleoo Beery 
John Bet ry more 

end Joan Crawford, In 
tha Sensation of tbs Age

G R AND H O T E L
with Sborta 

Matineoa and Nights 
lOo and 40o

HOMECOMING BANQUET
for all ez*Benlora of ladlay Blgh 
Bebool, from 1011 to 1011, to bo 
given Saturday, Nov M, a t8:16 
p m , in aohoel aaditorlnm. 

l i e  per plats.

POR S A L B - The B. R. Kens- 
lor home place. Bee

Mra. Prank Bart.

B. W. M. 1
l^ha R. W. M. 8 manta Monday 

afternoon, Nov 11, at I  o'clock, 
in the monthly social meeting at 
tbe home of Mrn W B. Moflltt 

Mra Roecoe Land end Mra. 
Moflltt are Jjint boatoaaoa.

MISSING
Several aubsoription dollara If 

you have one of them, won’t yoe 
kindly band It to tha Informar 
man. Thanks.

for The Iirfi

YOU TCLL EM

Thsy esil it 
•oft coal 

but it*s still 
hard to g«t

IP  IT 'S  HARDWARB 

OR PURNITORB

we have it. I f  there la anything 
yon want that we haven't got, 
we'll get It tor yon. I f  yoe need 
anything In tbe way of tractor 
or Implement eervloe, cell for 
Tbompoon Bros.

We Are Always Reedy 
to Serve Yoe.

Tbe Phone namber Is

145

Thompson
Bros.

Hardwrar« - - Furnlturs

HIGH SCHOOL NOIES
An Armiatioe Program. apon* 

aored by tba Olvtoa Olasa, wa» 
given in tba eudltorlam Tbore* 
doy, Nov Itib  All the namber» 
were well presented and muoh 
SD|oTed A Onde was adoptvd 
by tbe boye— and anotbar by tbr 
g iris— wbioh «a  aball try lo 
"Uva np tu ”  Theae codas wlll 
be publlehed In tbe Infurmer 
neit weeli.

Tbe play. "Brevav Point." w«a 
prasented in tba andltoriom laat 
Saturday night by the Borne Bo 
Clase, nadar direction of MUe 
Bowttll, and was aopreotated by 
all who wltnesetd it Kaab one 
In the cast gave a good portrayal 
of the role assign« d Tbe pro* 
cevda will be uaed for maierlala 
In the Boms Bn department

The Senlers have Juat received 
the I  ret Senior play, "The Red* 
Beaded Stepobi'd "  Lo«k for 
further noMcs and tba dale that 
It la to be given.

bailee' 11.00 Boss for 40e 
B S B. Variety Store.

1919 STUDY CLUB IH 
*‘WAR TIME" PROGRAM

"Lest We Porget" was tbe topic 
of a vary intcreatlng program 
given by members of the 1019 
Stedy Clob when it was anler* 
talned by Mrs. J W Webb

Mrs 0 L. Johnson served ae 
laader for the afternoon

Tbe program wae oponed with 
Mrs Pranklin gl*lag a paper on 
’’ Bow Tezaa Terncd tbe War 
Tida." followed bv e solo, ‘ Keep 
the Borne Pires Horning.”  by 
Mre Simmons, aoeompaoled by 
Mre Hooker Mre Weatberry 
gave the reading * Tha Uocon* 
gusrad Banner "  Tbe program 
wee eonolnded with a piano so o 
of War Tima Melodies by Mrs 
Tbompaon.

Those enjoying tbe program 
and social hour were: Meedamea 
McBwln. Burden, Beaty, P V 
DIsbman, f^raoklln. Hooker. O L 
lohnaon. Kendall. Mi.ffltt Noel. 
E*irtle, Reaat, SImmone, Tboe p* 
son. Wuatberry, and tbe boatesa

Cloaa Onta en acme Shoe Ila« s 
at Kandall’s.

REX KEHDALL ARO FRIENDS 
VISIT IN KENDALL HOME

Mr. and Mra Prank Kendall 
bad the pleaaure of having their 
son, Rez, ae a dlnnar gueat laat 
Snnday. Ha was on bis way back 
to Abiiena from tbe Northwest 
razasConferenoeat Amaril oand 
was acoompanlad by Mias Bvely n 
Darden and Mr. Asa Carleton of 
Abllena.

Mr. Carlaton, whose home is at 
Oarlabad, N M ,'ls prealdert*of 
tbeToungPeople's Student Bod) 
at McMurry Oollega, also preal- 
dsnt of tba Young Peoplo’a Dl*l 
ulnn of tbe NorthwestTvzas Con
ference. Miss Darden Is acere* 
taryoftbe Yeeng Pe^pls'a Divi 
Sion of Abilene district, which la 
under tba auperviaien of Presid
ing Elder W.M Murrell, formerly 
of this district.

They left Immediately after 
diunar, ae Rez bad to be ready 
for bia school teaching job near 
Abllena Monday morning; tbe 
otbura to roaomstheir atadles as 
Seniora aa McMurry

Mru. Ruth Prteatly left the 
past week for Bl Paso where she 
expects to spend tho witter.

E V E R Y  D A Y

S P E C I A L S
Spuds, per Peck 20c
48 lb Sseurity Flour, Gusr*nt*«d 75e

48 lb Ponea*B Best Flour 90o

100 lb Miohlgan Moat Salt $1.35

Browns Crackers 2 I I B U  18c
25 lb Sack Salt 35o

100 lb Cotton 8«od Meal a oo

Big Ben Soap 7 b .r . 25c
Dry Salt Moat, lb 80

Good Brooms 19o

L E T  U 8 H A V E  YOUR P O U LTR Y , 
C R E A M , E G G S , AND H ID E S

Eads Produce Co.
PH O N E 167 W E  D E LIV E R

. J

ARMISTICE DAY ALMOST 
NEPOPULATES HEDLEY

Armi tice Day. last Prtday, 
passed very qai«ty In Hedley, all 
but a few of the business bonaas 
being closed at lasst a part of 
itae day.

Many of onr people célébrât«d 
with neisbboring tnwna, meat of

them going to Memphis forth * 
big Legion Parade and tha foot
ball game between Mompbla and 
Clarendon.

The Clarendon Broneboa won 
from the Cyclones by a scora of 
2« to t. *

Ladles' Bilk Blips io tbe long 
lengths

B A B  Verlaty Store

Q B. Klnalow, 0. A Waddell 
and J. H. Koeninger are doing 
jury aervlee In Bistrlet Oonit at 
Olarondon thin «eck  Scvsral 
other Hedleyanu war# asm monad 
but latar uz*aa*d.

NEWS
OF THE ELECTIONS 
CONGRESS 
LEGISLATURE 
MARKETS

First and Most ^jmp!eie 
at the Lowest Cost

Your Choice 
of Either 

Newspaper

W ic h ita  D a ily  T im e s
W ITH  MTIVDAT

W ic h ita  F a lls  R e c o rd  N e w s
W ITH  U rN D A T TIM ZS

UNTIL DEC. 1. 1933 -  OVER A YEAR 
7 /sdweg a Week 

By Mail in Texas aad Oklukoma

RITRSCRIRE T O D A Y -
T S f  ugS Tn*v gaalaMMler TIaaev •» IWeeeU 

Agcitl Of n a »  Newapapei

The Funnieet Coetdee uñé Beet


